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BACKFIRE STARTED TO
air from a backfire started a brush
.the little community of Silverado (foreground) of Santa Ana,
Calif.. Note figures of fire fighters on the fire break, the cleared
sectionof ground above town. (AP Wirephoto).

BLOC CENSURED

U. N. DemandsStop
To Aid For Rebels

PABIS, Nov. 10 tft-T- he United Nations Political Committee ed

in a vote by a big majority today that Albania, Bulgaria and
Tngoslovia stop aiding guerrillasfighting the Greek government

--The political committee also called on three Balkan

SecondTask

ForceHeads
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t m g i resentauvesot tour nations were
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"BOSTON, Nov. M. --Hghtfng
hips ef Ihe U. S Second Task

fleet leaded toward Arctic waters
today after participating la.jna
Beuvers off Argentina,"Newfound
land, during which assaultMarines
nadesuccessfulbeachlandings.

The ships will test
devicesunder frigid' conditions

in the far reaches of (he North
Atlantic.

TheMarines in the secondphase
of the operations pushedinland af-
ter selling the Argentia operations
base in the amphibiousattack, a
Boston Traveler correspondent

The first wave of assault troops
swarmed ashoreyesterday just as
sun broke through thick fog that
enveloped the area.

Planes based on the Carriers
Leyte, Kearsage and Philippine
Sea provided air protection for
landing forces and strafed and
bombed coastal defenses.

The BattleshipMissouri, carrying
.Fleet CommanderVice Adm. Don-

ald B. Duncan, slipped throughthe
fog prior to the Marine landingsto
hurl shells at shorefortifications.

Naval officers said that in actual
warfare the Argentia defenders
would have cut sharply the num-
ber of ships that lay off the coast
and possibly could have halted
Invasion,

GermanyWill

Have Industries

ReturnedTo Her
FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov.

CR ThevastGermancoal, iron and
steel industries in the bizonal area
will revert to Germanownership in
the "near future," the British and
Americanmilitarygovernmentsan
nouncedtoday.

"The military governors, how
ever, are retaining a certain con
trol of powers, the announcement
said.

Gen. LuciusD. Clay is the Ameri
can military governor in Germany
and Gen. Sir Brian Robertsonis
Britain's top occupationalofficial.

Winter Airlift
Problem Solved

BERLIN, Nov. 10. W Arthur
Henderson,British air secretaryto
day said allied airmenhave solved
the problems winter will 'add to
ihe Berlin airlift.

Schedules haveTeen Forked out
-- to avoid possible collisions and a
new methodof sodium lighting has

'been installed to help night land-
ings in the mostadverseconditions.

EastCoastStrike
NEW YORK, Nov. Iff. to--An es-

timated 10,000 AFL longshoremen
refused to work today In the big
port of New York because they
said they disliked an agreement
tackedevt by their rateaolfiMn.1
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SAVE TOWN-Fla- mes leap Into the
to keep disastrous fire from

east

the

RED

the

the

-- nations to settle their differences
with Greece.

By a vdte of 48 to six, the com-
mittee approved detailed resolu-

tion on the Greek issue submitted
by China, France,Britain and the
United States.Russiaand her bloc
voted against the resolution. Rep--

The
.

-

afltteepreviouslyhadapprovedsec
tions or the resolution, one para-
graph at a time.

Among otherdevelopmentsof the
day: Soviet Russia proposedthat
the security council order negotia-tioHS-Tjetwe-en

Arabs and Jews to
establish peace in Palestine. This
was submitted as an amendment
to a plan presentedby the acting
mediator, Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, to
convert the uneasy truce into an
armistice.

During today's debate on the
Greek question, Soviet Delegate
Alexandre Bogomolov said "the
whole world knows that the United
Statesmilitary mission is the real
boss in Greece."

The resolutionwould continue the
work of the UN specialCommittee
on the Balkans and would author-
ize UNSCOB to continue its observ-
ation on Greece'snorthernborders.

UNSCOB would report on the re-
sponse of Albania, Bulgaria and
Yugoslavia to the demandthat the
three countries cease furnishing
aid to Markos Vafiades' Commu-
nist guerrillas. The guerrillas are
in revolt againstthe Greekgovern-
ment.

The resolution now goes to the
General Assembly, where a two- -
thirds majority vote Is necessary
for adoption.
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PARIS, 10. ttJ Premier
Queuille tried to

together his faltering
there were be may

De Gaulle.
Observers Queuille wishes

to determinedDe Gaulle
is to the fall of the
ment.

De Gaulle, forces won
about 40 per of the member-
ship of Council of
lic, of

in balloting Sunday,
beenadvocatingnew elec-
tions which he thinks would swing
him backto power. . - -

The PopularBapwdieaaParty,a

Forresfalls

In Europe'

For Meetings

Clay Included
In Schedule
Of

Nov. 10.
UP) The civilian boss of the
United States' armed forces
was due in Europetoday.

There, it was announced, Secre
tary of Defense Forrestal will
talk with Americanofficial- - atPar
is, Berlin and London.
including Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
Americancommanderin Germany.

And seemedno reason to
he would pass up any

chance to confer with officials of
other friendly governmentsIn Eu-
ropewherethis country has a high
military stake.

Forrestal's'visit to Clay assumed
special significancein the light of
the general's conference Monday
with Viscount Montgomery. The
British marshal Is chairman
of the military committee of the
Western Europeanalliance.

The formal announcementof For-retal- 's

trip said he would "discuss
problemsaffecting thenationalmil
itary establishment" with Ameri-
can in Europe. And any
development military
aid to the alliance is

related to problemsof the
American military establishment.

Looming large is the question of
how much and what of arms
the United States can supply ihe
Western Europeannations to
them guard aggression.

Arms for WesternEurope
come either frompresentstocks of
the United Statesarmed forces or
be preparingnew budgetestimates
for the Army, Navy andAir Force.
The needsof our armed forces in
Europe, plus whatever military
help finally might be decided for
Europe, undoubtedly will be re-

flected In Forrestal's requests to
the White House and Congress for
money."

Hurricane

WarningsUp
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 10. IB Hurri-

cane warningswere ordered holst--d

from Cape Lookout to Cape
Hatteras on the North Carolina
coastline todayas a small an unus-
ually late tropical hurricaneswirled
toward the mainlandwith 75 miles
an hour winds.

The Miami Weather Bureau or
dered the and black flags dis-
played at 9.'15 a.m. (EST) and
warned that "every precaution
should be taken on the North Caro
lina Capes."

It was expectedto hit along the
North this after-
noon.

The storm was located about 120
miles southeastof Wilmington, N.
C, at 9:15 a.m. and moving north-
ward at about20 miles per hour.

Ham Will Report
To New Assignment

Capt, O. T. has beenre-
lieved of his duties as commanding
officer of the local US Army re-
cruiting station and is to report to

Field, : r assignment.
Lt. Ralph Massey will assume

temporary chargeof the recruiting
oiace.

HUNTER WHO BULLDOGS ONE DEER

BEFORE SEASON, UNLUCKY LATER

Ray Phillips has set the pattern for deer stories this season.
His mouth watering for venison, he had to be contentwith this

story from Bob Hollis and Bill Williamson, said:
Hollls and Williamson, were driving along a road near Sand-

erson six hours before the trans-Pec-os deer season opened. Up
jumped a comparatively unconcernedbuck. They followed along
for a.couple miles and finally Hollis, a former tackle on the high-scho-ol

football team here, could contain himself no longer.
He bulldogged the buck. They held the animal for a brief time,

but sincethe seasonhad opened, they turned the animal loose.
When the season openedhours later, they beganto hunt with

their guns. You guessedit they didn't a deer.
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heavy loser Sunday, already has
pulled two of its members out of
the cabinet. The national council
of the party votes this week end
whether to withdraw the rest.of its
menjDers irom tne cabinet,such an
action would precipitate the fall of
the government.

The Socialists, who also fell off
badly In the upper chamber elec-
tions, were to" meet this week end.
probably to consider the questions
or prices ana wages.Any Socialist
demand for further wage raises
also could topple the government.

Even if Queuille survives these
two, meetings,he must prepare the
cabinet to withstand the shock of
Parliament's return'Nov. 18.

i

ALL SHOOTING
NOT ON SCREEN

OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 10. (f)

All of the shooting during a
horse opera at an Oakland
Theater wasn't confined to the
sound track.

As Police Officer Roy G.
Hooper watcheda mighty stam-
pede yesterday,on the screen,
he must have reachedfor his
.45 automatic pistol. Anyway,
it dischargedand shot him in
the leg.

SovietPress

Claims Revolt

In SouthKorea
MOSCOW, Nov. 10. KV-T- he So-

viet Press claimed today that a
rebellion in South Korea was con
tinuing on a large scale, but that
American troops were helping to
smotherthe revolt.

Tass, the Soviet news agency,
said in report from Pyongyangin
Russian-occupie-d North Korea:

"According to Seoul papers,
American troops are taking part
together with the armies of Syng--
man Rhee (presidentof South Ko
rea) In putting down the rebellion."

(U. S. Army headquartersat Se-

oul Sunday denied Tass reports
basedon the Pyongyangradio that
American troops were fighting in
South Korea. The only part Ameri-
can troops played was to accept
the surrenderof South Korean sol-

diers who handedover their weap-
ons after the disturbance near
Taegu, southeastern Korea, the
army said.)

Quoting the Pyongyang radio,
Tasssaid that rebel armies in the
are conducting partisan warfare
against the South Korean govern-
ment army.

The report Mid heavy battles
werejtakirig: plaice ffitfli.' city d
Dirison betweenthe rebels and the
South Korean army.

(As part of the charge and counter-c-

harge of rebellions in North
and South Korea, Home Minister
T. T. Yoon of the South Korean
republic reported Monday up
risings In Russian-controlle-d North
ern Korea have cost upwards of
6,000 lives in the past few days.)

Smiles Pay Off

In Silver Dollars
HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 10. tf-- The

smile had its day
today in Pennslyvanla'scapital city

The occasion was the local Opti-

mist Club's annual smile day with
silver dollars going to the city's
1,000 best exhibitors of the toothy
grin.

Twenty-club-membe- rs began pa
trolling the streets this morning,
handingout the silver cartwheels"
to smiling Harrisburgers. With
each dollar award went a certifi-
cate bearing this inscription:

"Congratulations! You have
beenselected by the Optimist Club
of Harrisburg as one of Harris--
burg's most cheerful smilers."

Last year the club was able to
find only 750 worthy smiles.

Couple Is Ordered
To Pay Overcharges

DALLAS, Nov. 10. to--A federal
court judgment ordering a. Corsl-can- a

couple to makerestitituion of
$507 In rental overcharges had
been enteredhere today by U. S.
Judge W. H. Atweil.

The judgment was against Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Newsom and or
dered the couple to make pay
ments to tenants accuping houses
owned by them. It also enjoined
the Newsoms from collecting rents
over OPA ceiling prices in the fu
ture.

Faltering Queuille May
Confer With De Gaulle

Americans

Constantclashing'' between the
upper and lower houses is almost
inevitable.De Gaulle'sFrenchPeo-
ple's Party will have a strong say
in the upper;house and observers
say his aim will' be to force dis-
solution oMhe lower house the
powerful national.assembly.
. Spokemsenfor Queille end forDe
Gaulle would not confirm reports
the two would meet.Informed legis-
lative sourcessaid, however, that
negotlatloBs,were under-wa- for a
conference. ' .' ,

Queullle's Radical Socialist Par
ty,"which is moderateand neither
radical i or',' Socialist, includes--

jraaar s4ravatkiMn wita De Gaulte.

NANKING, Nov. 10. W)-- By air
and seaAmerican dependents,were
leaving China todayaheadof Reds,
riots andhunger.

Hourly the nationalposition grew
worse In north central China. Su--
chow and Pengpu were reported
virtually isolated by Communists.
The Yangtze was feared open to a
Red crossing that would expose
Nanking.

Food riots and strikes flared in
Hankow, Shanghai and Nanking.

Mobs roamed thestreets. People
were trampled to deathjor injured.
Police fired on the rioters here and
in Hankow, wherea large rice shop
was set afire.

The Peiping-Tientsl- n corridor to
Taku, Gulf of Chihli Port, was jit-
tery. The American military advis-
ory group withdrew all its person-
nel from Peiping.

The air exodus ofAmericansgot
underway on an emergencybasis
from Nanking. The sea evacuation
began at Shanghai.
. Expectantmotherswere the first
flown out Then followed the wives
and children of U. S. military ad-

visers. All were flown to Tsingtao.
American Naval base.At least 500
were to be put aboardthe Hospital
Ship Reposeby Friday night.

From Shanghai the U. S. Army
Transport General Collins sailed

WHITE HOUSE SURPRISED

Reds

KEY WEST, Fla, Ifl-Re- ports out
consideringa to talk Premier

White House aide's today.
Even assistantpresidential secretary, bo comment

Special

SessionTo Study
EducationReport

MISSION, Nov. 10. to--Lt, Gov.
Allen Shivers Tuesday requested
Gov. BeaufordJesterto call a spe
cial Decembersession ofthe state
legislature to considerthe Gilmer-AlM- n

committee's report.
Shivers quoted or as

saying in a telephone conversation
that he would give the matter of
calling' a special session "serious
consideration."

Shivers endorsed substantially
the report which stressedthe need
for better pay to Texas teachers
and"in generalbroadeningthebas
is for a good state educationalsys
tem in Texas."

Shivers said today the method
of allocatingthe stateaid to school
districts is not important as long
as districts get enough money to
keep up a high minimum stand-
ard of service and educationalfa-
cilities.

At presentthe state supplements
the tax income to school districts

payments to the districts of
$55 yearly per eligible scholasticin
the district. A change in alloca
tion of state funds to a basis of
the averagenumber of studentsin
daily attendanceIn the district has

recommendedby some
Committee members.

Such a change would "seriously
cripple" schools in the valley. Shi
vers said if the $55 per student
paymentswere not Increased.He
addedthat the changeto an allo
cation of state aid to schools on
the basis of averagedaily attend-
ance would not be damaging to
any school if the amount of the
allocation were regulated to meet
the needsof the district

Rancher'sRites

Set For

Last rites for Henry. Houston,
Stanton, victim of a car mishap
near Las Crusas, N. --M., will be
held Thursdayat the First Metho
dist church in Stanton.

The Rev. I. E. Biggs, pastor,will
officiate, and, interment will be in
the.Evergeencemeterywith Eber--
ley Funeral homein charge

Houston, who.had'been engaged
in farming and ranching' opera-
tions, died of. injuries sustained
when the truck, in which he.and a
companionw'ereenrouteto a hunt
ing location, overturned. Besides
his wife, Johnnie Beth and baby
daughter,Betty Sue, he leaves his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hous-
ton; two sisters,Mrs. Beth Fowler,
Midland and Mrs. Josephine' Han-
cock, Lubbock; aad oae.brother,
Io Houaiofi, Paaca.

4.

Leaving
Riot-Tor-n Nanking

Hungry Mobs Roam
Capital's Streets

May

with 150 dependents. Two other
transports, the Generals Buckner
and Patrick, are due in Shanghai
to pick up an estimated1,000 Amer-
icans, the Bucknermay sail within
48 hours with 127 dependents.

The American embassyIn Nan
king has advisedother Americans
that seatransportationto Shanghai
will be available shortly. When
military personnel will leave if
they leave at all has not been
madepublic.

Railroad, tram and waterworks
employes demandedtheir wages In
rice, disdainingthe rapidly sinking
gold yuan currency.They stopped
work when they got no rice. Some
returned to their jobs later when
a small amount was made avail-
able.

In a desperateattempt to stabil-
ize the economic situation,the exec-
utive yuan (legislature) authorized
the sale of the China Textile Corp.

largest state owned textile plant
in China. Regulations for the sale
of Americanaid cotton on the open
market in exchangefor foodstuff
were passed,also.

President Chiang Kai-She- k,

ing to bolster his tottering govern
ment, was in almost continuous
conference at his home. Reports
said the discussion included the
possibility of e new cabinet being
formed.

Say Truman
Meet Stalin

Nov. 10 of Moscow thatPresident
XTumaitu trip there with Stalin puzzled

Ayers, press had

Requests

with

been

Thursday

ton the Russiandispatches.He did
call attention to Mr. Truman's re-

peated news conference assertions
that he would be glad to talk to
the Soviet leader any time the
tatter wishes to visit this country.

The Presidenthas said repeated-
ly he will not leave this country
again for sucha meeting.

There has beenno information
from Mr. Truman's vacation re
treat on the submarinebase here
whether any further consideration
will be given to the sending of an
emissary to Moscow.

Secretary of State Marshall
talked him out of one plan to send
Chief JusticeVinson to Russia dur
ing the closing days of the presi-
dential campaign.

Discussing it later, the President
left the door open for possible fu
ture considerationof a similar mis
sion If he felt it had any hope for
paving the way to a better under-
standingbetween the two countries.

Ayers announced that John R
Steelman, assistant to the Presi
dent, will fly to Cincinnati Tues-
day to address the annual meet-
ing of the American Federationof
Labor.

EnduranceFliers
Near Third Week
In Record Try

LONGVIEW, Nov. 10. J - If
they're still aloft at 6 o'clock to-

night endurance fliers PredVin-mo- nt

and Bert Simons, will have
completedtheir third week in the
air.

try

They are well past the half-wa- y

mark toward the 726-ho- ur world
record.

Recentcold weathercaused the
Dallas bachelors to speculate
whether-the-y might have to trans
fer operationsfarther south, possi-
bly to Houston and BeaumontBut
temperaturesrose and they decid
ed to retain the Gregg County air
port as current headquarters.

The fliers made more practice
flights with a plane from which
they plan to take fuel in the air.
So far the Joint flights have been
for. practice only, end principally
to perfect synchronization. They
have not yet refueled In the air.

Coal Output Bfttf r
r PARIS, Nov.-10-. (-

-The cabinet
announced today French-- coal pro
duction has .reacheda point, half
as large as,the output before the
Communist-le-d strike started Oct.

Set Top Discussion
PABIS, Nov. 10. ID WeH-f-a-

formed American sourcessaid to-

day they expectPresidentTruman
and Secretary Marshall to confer
seen,on prospectsfer eateriaa dt--
rsat uiu jtujaia.
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CHARGED,JfiQjH "SANK ROB-

BERY Ollie Otto Prince, 44,
(above), Corsicana used-ca-r deal-
er and livestock trader, was ar-

restedon a charge of robbery of
the First State Bank at Rice,
Tex., August It. The bark was
robbed of more than $4,000 by
a lone bandit who fled in a car.
The arrest of Prince was an-

nounced by the .Federal Bureau
of Investigation in Dallas. (AP
Photo).

Many Parents

CatchGlimpse

OfSchools
Patronsare taking advantageof

AmericanEducationWeek to get a
glimpseof their schools.

evening350 turned out
for the high school visitation, and
Walter Reed, principal, pronounced
the "back to school" eventa out-
standingsudcessrThenamberwas
aeuiH jreoia, ine Turnout a year
ago for a similar program.

In the elementarygrades, Dean
Bennett, elementary supervisor,
termed the volume of visitation in
classrooms as ''very encouraging."
Bulk of K was confined to the
primary grades with the upper
elementary grades being the for-
gottenspanso far as parentshave
been concerned this week.

The big crowd Tuesdayevening
was.greetedby Cuin Grigsby, high
scnooi student council president,
and were entertainedbriefly by
readings from Mrs. Harold Davis
and vocal selections by Mary Jane
Hamilton.

With studentcouncil membersto
guide them,parentsthen madethe
roundsof classesvisited daily by
their children. Reed said a few
fractious patronshad to be sent to
the principal's office for consulta-
tion, andfor fun W. C. Blankenship
superintendent, was threatened
with dlcipline. He was making the
rounds as aparent along with all
the others. At the conclusion, vis
itors were servedhot refreshments
In the cafeteria underdirection of
Hazel Shlpp.

Bennettsaid visitation wasbeing
urged upon parents for the ele-
mentary grades the remainder of
the week. In many instancespar-
entshavebecome so interestedthat
theyhaveremainedfor half a day.

GADGETS POURED ON

New
Still

Car
Take

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. --New
carbuyerstook a $200 million beat
ing this year on trade-in-s, andpaid
out an extra $250 million for un-

wanted gadgets, a congressional
committeesaid today.

Rep. Macy (R-NY-), chairman of
theHouse group investigatingques-

tionable trade practices, made the
estimatesin a statementannounc
ing public hearings this month on
new and used automobiletransac
tions in the Washington area.

"During our investigation, we
have found that somedealershave
made every effort to deal fairly
and honestly with the public,"
Macy said. "On the otherhand,we
havefoundotherdealerswho resort
to every questionable1trade prac
tice in order to squeeze the great-
est amountot money from the
anxious purchaser' --

Macy said Investigations in Wash
ington .have shown "an unconscion
able markup" by many new 'car
dealerson resalesof trade-in-s. He
said the mark-up- s averaged43 per
cent and that trade-in-s have been
under-value- d "at, least. $300" per
car". ' .

"This practice has cost the peo
ple in this Metropolitan areamore
than $2 million," Macy said.

The committee'sestimatefor the
country as a whole vat arrived

U. S. Leaders

Meeting Stirs

DecisionTalk

Truman,Barklty
Romp In The Sun
And Say Nothing

KEY WEST, Fla., Nov. 10.
fJB Sen. Alben W. Baric
ley'sarrival atPresidentTru-
man's southern vacation, re-

treat stirred renewed specu
lation today of important de-

cisions ahead.
The only, word that" came from

temporary White Househeadquar-

ters, however,had to do with the
weather and open-nec- k Irish linea
sports shirts.

From all that was told officially,

the top running team of 1948 had
nothing more of their mindsthan a
romp at the beachand aanooseia
the sun.

And Leslie L. Biffle, the director
of the Senate Democratic policy
committeeend theprospectivenew
secretaryof the Senate,talkedoaly
on fishing.

Biffle arrived-wit- h Barkley on a
Navy plane yesterday afternoon.
They spedover to the President's
quarters on the submarine base,
perspiringin their all clothes. The
Presidentwas a piture of comfort
in en Irish linea sportsshirt,-wai-t

shoes and cotton trousers.
Barkley admired the president's

shirt, which, presented yesterday,
fits him almost too, well for eoro
fort.

The President offered to Ies4
one just like it toJSaxkley.Jbat,pat.
ting the senator'sample stomach,
appearedskepticalwhetherit would
do.

Reporters,trying: lo learn about
impending cabinet aad other

Bark-
ley no help and Biffle eveslessse,

"I just came down for a rest,'
said Barkley. "I'm not talking pon-

tics
But no one doubted tfcat til t

course of future administration&f
Islature propwak-wtif-fee-efea-rtaj

before he leaves"FIidawfifife "I
week or so."

Sen. J. Howard McGrath, DegMr
cratic nationalchairmas", k espees
ed tomorrow.

No oae deaMr'flut a mi tt
presidentwffl. 'talk' mr tkf auk
up of taeMs4MtTfat"w take
over In January. Barkley aadBif
fle will be brought ma laeae
sulfations.

Judgi

ChanceTo Fife

HabeasCorpus -

AUSTIN. Nor. 1
SupremeCourt todaygrantedT.C
Sanders.37th District judge-elec-t,

permissionto file applicatioalac A

writ of habeascorpus., - -
Sanders,who. was TaJed ja tea

tempt of court after he attempted
to oust Special Judge William C.
Davis front the district court by
assumingthe benchatSanAatoais
yesterday was at liberty am 1808
bond.

Hearing of his applicationea Ha
merits will beheldby the Supreaw
Court Monday,at2 o'clock.

Sandershad been ordered to
serve a three-da-y Bexar county
jail term by Judge Davis, bat the
order's execution was stayeduntil
this morning,at whichtime be far--
renderedhimself to the custody of
DeputySheriff Vernon Snyder. Sny-
der brought him to Austin for to-

day's 'brief proceedings. ,,

Buyers
Beating

at by "projecting Washiagtoai

ings on a nationalbasis," Macy ex--
plained "The committee has rea-
son to assume,"he said, "that the
conditions uncoveredin . v. Wash-
ington are representativeof those
existinggenerallythroughtfce

U. N. Recognition

Is Given RefigkHi

PARIS, Nov. 10. Fre
of religion was written fato a draft
resolution of human rights yester-
day .by the United Natteas Social
Committee despite efejeetfeag by
Soviet Russia.

Article. 16 of the draft declara-
tion says "everyonemustbe gear
anteed freedom of thoagat,
science and religion."

Seviet
would have limited the gaaraatea
to freedom of thought. Oaly aiaa
countries iacludiag the Soviet Hoc
and Saudi Arabia, Iraq aad Taae--
zuela supperted fee
yesterday.

Whea the Soviet ai
lost, the SovietWee the
ed the origtaal article, aWehr waa
ateected.
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'So What, K Yoar F&3. Way BAck,

Came oalie Mayflower. My Folks
Bide la Yellow CabTaxis."

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab

Ntw Cars - Radio Controlled
lit CostNo More To Ride Today"

IT V0 ON THE TIP
OF WIS TONGUE

YAZMlZS.'-Wl''.- '

. . .;to saythat Johnnie'swas one
of the finest placesto eat in town
Then he decided it would be like
gilding the lily, for everyoneknew
It anyway!

rY I i i L WfTSwA'i'iii'Mi'im

Grange Head
Are Ripe For

Me., Nor. 10. (J-fl-
Eceaeaaic cwdRteBa similar te
those whkh causedfarm collapse

and subsequentdepressioafollow-

ing World War I bow face Ameri-
can agriculture. National.. Grange
Master AlbertS. Goss said today:

Yep,

PORTLAND.

"Unless adequate provision is
made to 'prevent a recurrence;of
the price break," Goss saidin an
addressprepared for the Grange
National convention, "we can' ex-

pect a repetition of the debacleof
a generationago."-- ; -

"With the major exception that
tanners naye,-jre- pi ineir. aeois
down and 'are in -- better financial
position to .weather ' a'storm,M he
declared; falmost every factor
which led to the farm.crash and
eventually, to the greatest depres-
sion in history is presenttoday."

Goss'.said'theGrange--favored as
defensesagainst the disaster .of
farm collapse: -

1. Full and effective use of pres-
ent marketing facilities by.-- push
ing the products in surplus supply
ana sparingtne liems in snort sup
ply, --a factor in adjusting demand
to fit supply. Such a program
would call for. a Federal Farm
Commission responsiblefor a per-
petual inventory of food supplies,
and data ''off, prospectivedemand;

2. A'flexlble'.prlce Isupport simi
lar to tbat.providedfcthe Aiken--
Hope bill which becomeseffective
in 1950 creating .a price floor Re
slgned.-jDpreye- unjustifiable
sharp fluctuations; in price. ;

3. A "stop loss floor" set at a
level which would not be incentive
in character but which would pro-
tect producers from bankruptcy
and below which prices would nev-
er be allowed to fall."

Even under full employmentcon--,

ditions, Goss said, "our marketing
system is such that a small sur
plus may result in a collapse in
price which would destroy the,--
producerof the plenty upon which
prosperity depends." .

As a move towardfitting, nation
al supply to demand,Goss.would

everyounceis--
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Tbofs ow word for what yd jtt
With every quart tf "-

-,

Mips 66 frmim Motor Oil I '

Notjust aquartof oil, mirtw this is a full quart
of'"Lubri:tection"l

You tee, this oil give you lubrication plus pro--,

tendon. ItVevarything you'd expect of an piUcz
pertly refined from high class crudes.Then we

' add inhibitors designed to cut down the menace

of power-stealin-g sludgeandengine deposits. . .

Yep, its a goodword in any motorist'svocabuf
lary "Liibri-tection- " it meansPhillips' 66 Pre?

mium Motor Oil!

0 til jffint Jtahstock ttHtaining special
dthrgmmd x&otiM inhibiting iitgredhntt.

K. H. McGibbon; Phillips 66Jobber
M2JLlaft . .PlMMtf

lays!
5 .,.----

., -.

Farm
create a "moderate stockpile of (carry us through some
gram asafibre enough to cive us Droductton years or meet som
reasonableassuranceof plenty to I emergencyrequirement.1

SHE'S BEAUTIFUL
WITH MO TEETH

. LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. W
' Actress'GingerPrincedisclosed
"two missing "front teeth when

.. she smiledas Superior;Judge
ClarenceHanson approvedher'
movie contract.. V

But. Ginger, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh "P'rih'ce, of At-

lanta, didn't mind. She Is only

six.
JudgeHanson also approved

yesterday a film contract for
Shari Robinson, nine) daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Robin-

son of Indianapolis.

RecordedTalk

May Be Used

In TexasCourt
LONGVIEW, Nov. 10. GB--For the

first time in a Texas court, a re-

corded conversation may be al
lowed as evidence here today de
spite objections of defense attor-
neys.

The case is that of Bertha D.
Allen. Gregg County school super-
intendent charged with incompe-
tence and gross negligence. The
state charges that Gregg County
claims for the school lunch pro
gram exceeded funds actually
spent.
, At the conclusion of yesterday's

testimony,JudgeOtis Dunaghanof
Tyler said heplanned to allow in-

troduction of the recordedconver
sation as evidence.

DIst Atty. R. L. Whitehead of
Longview,. prosecuting attorney,
said the recordedconversation'was
between Mrs. Allen ' and D. M.
Brown, principal of a Gregg Coun
ty School for Negroes.

Brown and EssieMay Adams, a
home economics teacher in the
sameschool, testified yesterdayre-

garding the school lunch claims.
Whitehead presentedrecordswhich
he said showed a discrepancybe-

tweenstate andcounty accountsof
funds spent for school lunches. He
said the records sent to the state
for claim purposes had been al
tered. J '

Dallas Butchers'

$trike Is Over

Except At Wyatts
DALLAS, Nov. 10. VR The four--

day strike of AFL butchers was
over today so far as the Safeway
and A&P grocery chainswere,con
cerned but no settlemenths been
reached with Wyatts, the third
chain involved.

The union ended a two-ho- ur meet
ing last night by voting to accept
S5 .weekly wage increasesoffered
by Safeway Stores, Inc., and A&P
supermarkets.The union originally
had asked for a $10 Increase.

The settlement left unchanged
the butchers 50-ho-ur week, which
they had wantedreduced to 45,
-- Sam Twedell, international yice,
presidentof the AFL Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butchers Work-
men's Union, said Wyatts was not
representedin negotiations yester-
day for the agreementreachedlast
night

Safeway closed Its meat counters
"soon after the strike beganSatur-
day. A&P operated itr meat mar-
kets with store managers behind
the counters.Wyatts beganto hire
new workers the day after "the
strike began and' remained open.

Twedell said pickets will be re-
moved from A&P' storestoday but
did not say whether picketing will
continue at Wyatts. Safeway was
not picketed,apparently.because it
closed its .meat counters. -

Head SeesBusiness,
hi The Dog House

NEW YORK, NOV..10. UB-- Earl

O. Shreve, president of the U. S
Chamberof Commerce,.says "bus-
inessIs going to be in the doghouse'
for the next four years?' ,

He made thestatement without
amplification as he left by plane'
for Paris yesterday to attend a
council meetingof the Internation-
al Chamberof Commerce.,

Free

Conditions
SI Buepression
I

Official Warns

Of Soil Loss
i

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 10. W-- A1-

most 800 miUiou tons of Texas top-soi- l

will wash away in the next
year.

That warning came, from W. S.
tiavis, Jr., of League City,, president--

manager of the Soil Conserva
tion District Supervisors.Assn. The
association'seighth annualconven-
tion ends here today.

Addressing a convention dinner
last night, Davis said:

"A total of 796,748,000 tons of
topsoil is going to-- wash and flow
off the..surface'of our great, proud
state in, the next 12 months. Let
ting our topsoil, our lifeblood, dis
appear this way and at this rate
is squanderingastronimlcal sums
of money.

"The 10 million dollars we are
asking the statelegislaturefor dur-
ing the next two years Is peanuts
by comparison. In years to come,
continued losses such as theseare
going to cost us and our children
the civilization we know today."

Another (speaker, J. C. Dykes of
Washington, urged the supervisors
to adopt a policy of dealing only
with organized groups instead of
piece-me-al with individuals. Dykes,
assistant soil conservationservice
chief, said this way the job would
be done "faster, cheaperand bet
ter."

May Fly Sterling
To Houston Friday

FORT WORTH, Nov. 10. CB

Former Gov. Ross Sterling, 111 in
Harris Hospital here nearly two
months, may be flown to Houston
Friday.

Attendantssaid yesterdaythe
Houston oil executivewin

be moved if his condition doesnot
worsen meanwhile.

At Houston, Sterling will enter
HermannHospital, which he serves
as board chairman. Attendants
said his condition has been com-
plicatedby a slight cold.

Water Vote Downed
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 10. (ffl- -A

million-doll- ar water and sewersys-

tem expansion was voted down by
a wide margin in a special elec-

tion hereyesterday.Only 2,720 vot-

ers of an eligible 10,000 turned out.

ftwirtCwghf

ThttMHCOM ,
CnemltloBraUerMproapdrbeenst
k see right to die Mat of thetroebk
to atlp loosen and expel gtrm ladea
phlegmtad aid natureto tooth a&4
heal raw, tender, inflamed broachi!
mucoussembraaet.Teliyour druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creooulsioa
with theunderstandingyou suit13ta
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to haveyour money back,

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

War Surplus

And Sporting Goods

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice ..7,95
Air Corps, leather caps, 155

and 235.
Air Corps B-- Type Jacket

15.95 and 18.95.

Navy Field Jacket 7.95

Leather Coats, Wool lined, 19.7

Army Mackfnaws, 455 and 1055
Army Rain coats, serviceable

1.65 andZ95.

Shoes, good, 195 and 3.95
Marine Shorts 69
WAC Wool Suits, nice 55
WAC Wool Shirts, good ....2.4
Gene Autry Boots for Boy

555 to 8.95
Combat Type Boots for Boy

4.65 and 455
Sweatshirts, JRoy Rogers ..159
Steel Clothes Lockers nice,

120 and .1950.
Luggage, Foot Lockers,. Tents
Tarps, Work Clothes, Gas
Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand

Many Other Items.
'Try Us We May Have If

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War Surplus Store
605 East Third Ph. 2263

' , ,

Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

FreeDelivery oh all Liquors,Wines, etc.
Also Cold BeerDelivered Free by the a

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725 N!
419, East 3rd1 ,. Phone 1725

Myers HopesPlan

To Stop Congress
Ail-Nig-

ht Stands
WASHINGTON,;Nov. lO.JStSen.j

Myers the new;tack on a UN

DemocraticCongresswill adopthis
adversej ietf84ooi-where-we're:Koi- plan.

Tnnwn.by the more formal title
pi ' legislative, programresolution."
the measurevb designed to do
away-b-y law with-all-nigh- t wind-u- p

sessions of the House and Sen
ate. --'

Myers' argumentIs that the two
top, deliberativebodies of the most
powerful nationon earth should not
go such 'frantic antics..Not
only are they not' good lor the na
tion, he says, they bangle years
from the lives of the lawmakers.

His proposalevoked muchpraise
when it was introducedduring last
summer's specialsession after the
regular session wound up in.a bed-
lam early on Sunday. Nothing
came of it then, but Myers told a
reporter he plans to offer it again
come January and "I think it has '

an excellentchance."
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an 100
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two U.N.
Held In Israel

HAIFA, Israel, Nov. 10 UTwo
United Nations observerswere ar-

rested by Israeli military ,poIlce
yesterdayon the'NegevrpBtwhile
watching "a fuH-fla- re Jewish at

(D-PaV-is hopeful Egyptians-positions- ,

through

spokesman said today. . - .

The Jewish,attack on. Iraq
was. launched at:6 o'clock

yesterdaymorning, the spokesman
said. J

N ?
Iraq Suweldan, in, the disputed

southerndesert; is about 15 miles
north of 'Gaza, from which Arab
civilians were reported fleeing yes
terday. ,

JapGirl Finds ,
American Customs
EasyJo Master

LANCASTER, Pa.. Nov. 10. IB
From SukiyaM to Sauer Kraut is
not too big! a step says a Japa-
nese war bride now getting her
first taste of Pennsylvania Dutch'
cuisine.

The former Limiyo Tanabe.four
foot, eight-Inc-h bride of U. S.

I'otJ

for or single anddoable
drape w,.

big of. colors

only at these low prices
arenas

final on few ssits
7,

and CovertTop Coatswere$40 $45

EAST

Army Sgt. JamesL. Snyder, said
today that American ways are not
so strange. She and her husband
are visiting parents,Mr.
andMrs. Charles L. Snyder.

'ISauer'Kraut?" she said. "That"
is not. hew. In Japanwe had cab-

bage'pickled and
The1" 2year-oI- d Japanese girl

said'she was schooled in English
in her homeland andstudied Amer
ican customsin her regular school
curriculum. She and Sgt. Snyder
were1 married at the U. S. Con-

sulate In Tokyo Aug. 20, 1947.
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Colorado City Death
CISCO. Nov. 10 OB Harvey Thur-

mond, operator ef a broom fac-
tory here, died',ln Colorado City
Monday. Funeral sehvices will be
held here today.
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EscapedPrisoner
Retaken In Hour

SUGAR Jfov. 10 is-on-

officials Monday recaptured a'

Harlem PrisonFarm inmate with-

in an hour after he escaped the
farm's brick plant.

J. C. Roberts, director of records
at Huntsville, said Ignado M. Es-

trada, 25, serving five years for
assaultwith intent to murder from
BexarCounty, was recapturednear
the farm.

TO EVERYIODY
NO RED TAPE
NO DELAY

250 ARMY SURPLUS BUILDINGS
. ALL PRICED TO MOVE QUICK

All Types and Sfie
Barracks, Warehouses,Garages,Storehouses

REMICERATiON; WAIK-I- BOXES. ALL SIZES. LARGE AND
SMALL BOILERS. 60 H.P. AND UP. COUNTERS,

WARDROBES. SHELVES

COAL STOVES,
LAVATORIES

LAND,

$2.50
$7.50

LUMBER (Saawnad) 2e 6e per foot In the building
LUMBER (Staionid) 4c 10c pr foot, itaeled
SHEETROCK (Good Condition 2c pir foot in tr?e building
SHEETROCK (Good Condition) 4e per foot, itacted

ALSO WINDOWS, DOORS AND SLIDIN9 DOORS

1UILD OR REMODEL THAT HOME. GARAGE,
STOREROOM OR WAREHOUSE NOW!

BUILDINGS, 20 ft. x 40 ft. (800 tq. ft.), or largtr, lealed Inside and
out, with good fioort $600.00 up.
Can be moved whole on your lot at one. Alto, STOREROOMS
and GARAGES. Can be movad whol. at onea. PRICED LOWI

LOCATED MARFA ARMY AIR FIELD
10 Miltt toutheast of Marfa, Texai
14 Miles watt of Alpint, U. S. Highway 90

WKTI-W- IK f-- OR CALL
A. E. SMYERS MARFA, TEXAS
PORTIR APARTMENTS PHONE 446-- R

At Army Air FUld litlint Hosts, B AM. 5 P.M.
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AUTHORIZE NEW. TRAFFIC LIGHTS

City Fathers Speed Plans

For New Airport Building
City commissioners tookaction

Tuesday to speed plansfor a new
administrationbuilding at the Mu-

nicipal airport.
Preliminary plans for the project

have alreadybeen approved by the
Civil Aeronautics Administration,
said City ManagerH. W. Whitney,
and the next major stepwill be the
filing of a formal application for a
Federal grant of funds to help fi
nance the construction. Required
forms for the application havebeen
obtained and commissioners grant
ed authority for the application to
be completed and forwarded to the
proper agency.

Puckettand Frenchof Big Spring
who assistedin preparing prelimi-
nary plans, will be retained as
architectand engineerfor the proj-
ect.

In other business at Tuesday's
session, commissionersauthorized
the city managerto purchaseand
Install two traffic signals, one at
the Intersection of Third and Goliad
streetsand the other at Third and
Nolan.

Three delegations appearedbe
fore the commission to submit re-

quests. Commissioners voted to re-

pair floors In the building at the
West Side park after hearing
request from group of women
representingchurches of the city.

A delegation from the colored
Civic League requestedadditional
street lights, street maintenance
work, and new fire plugs for an
area west of Trade street in the
northwestpart of the city. Com-

missioners assuredthe group that
steps would be taken to fulfill their
requestsas rapidly as possible. The
delegation also asked the com-

missioners to urge the gas com-

pany to boost pressureon its lines
in that area.

Another delegation representing
group of Latin-America- n residents
pledged cooperation with local au-

thorities in promoting strict law en
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forcement in northwest Big Spring. the city manager, city attorney
They discussed plans for curtail-- and the chief ofpolice to make a
ing public disturbancesin that sec-- detailed study of the problems
tor, and commissioners instructedI there.

Two Congressional
LeadersBack Farm
Price Supports
NASHVILLE, N. C, Nov. 10. 0B

The American farmer today had
the assuranceof two congressional

leaders that farmprices still will
be supported at 90 per cent of
Rarity.

Rep. Harold D. Cooley (D-NC-),

who likely will be chairman of the
House Agriculture Committee, said
he is in favor of the support pro-

gram if production controls are
linked with it.

Joining Sen. Elmer Thomas
who is in line for the Sen-

ate Agriculture Committee chair-
manship and who earlier approved
the samesupport level, Cooleysaid:

"I am definitely in favor of a 90
per cent support program for the
basic commodities cotton, tobac-
co, wheat, corn and peanuts pro-

vided the "growers will accept"
production controls.
Sharply critical of Republican

farm legislation passed by the last
Congress. Cooley said provided may impiicated In the
for "large paymentsduring periods
of scarcity.

"That's when it is needed least,
because the law of supply and de-

mand will take care of you when
you have a short supply. What the
farmersneed is something that will
protect them againstunforseen sit-

uations which might result in a
temporarysurplus."

Permain Basin Dental
Society To Meet Here

Dr. Sam H. Parks, Dallas, is to
be guest speakerat a meeting of
the Permian Basin Dental Society
here Wednesday evening.

The meeting, a dinner affair, is
slated for 6:30 o'clock at the Set-

tles. A clinic will be held in con
nection with the parley' and will
dealwith periodontia. Approximate-
ly 40 dentists in this area are ex
pected to attend.

Ray Millands Adopt
Five-Year-O- ld Girl
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10 OB The

Ray Millands played talent scouts
for a before they found what
they were looking for a five-yea-r-

old blue-eye-d blonde they have
named Victoria.

They didn't want her for a screen
role but to play a prominent role
In their family. Actor Milland dis
closed Monday they have adopted
Victoria.

They have anotherchild, Danny,
eight.

JapGovernment
Worker WageBoost
Is Recommended

TOKYO, Nov. 10. Ofl--The Jana--
nese temprary national personnel
commission today handed to the
cabinet its recommendationfor a
75 per cent wage boost for govern-
ment workers.

The cabinet took ho immediate
action. Most workers now get 3,700
yen a month.

The commission also suggesteda
sizeable increase in allowances
paid government workers accord
ing to the numberof dependents in
their families. The allowances
would be added to the basic wage

6,307 yen monthly.
Government workers, who de-

manded at a'week-en-d meetincthat
the cabinetresign, are asking7,300
yen a month.

Smith Postpones
JourneyTo Berlin

MOSCOW. 10. OB United
States AmbassadorWalter Bedell
Smith who planned to leave for
Berlin today, postponed his flight
becauseof bad weather.

The American envoy expects to
leave with his wife as soon as a
snow storm, now sweeping the So-

viet capital, clears.He plans to be
gone about a week and may visit
Paris.

SeesLiberal Move
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (JB--Ren.

A. L. Miller (R-Ne- b) said Tuesday
the Democratic election triumph
probably means the "liberal Re
publican wine" will take over con
trol of the-part- y in the Senateand
gala Influence in the House.

Damp Cold Prevails
Over Most Of Nation

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. 0B Rain,
snow and cool temperaturesput a
damp chill over an area from the
Rockies to the AppalachianMoun-
tains today.

Meanwhile, a small tropical hur
ricane moved up the Atlantic and
threatened the North Carolina
coast Strongestwinds were esti-

mated at 75 miles an hour.

Rail Hearing Set
AUSTIN, Nor. 10. LB The Rail-

road 'Commission has set for
Dec. 7 the application of the

SuperiorOil Co. for permissionto
carry'oa an experiment'repressur--
irig operation in the Lopes field,

JWebb-Couot- y.
J

Woman Is Freed

Of Murder Charge
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10. (fl A

12-m- jury has freedMrs. Edna
Grace, 39-- y e a blonde, of
chargesof murdering the husband
she married while he was a life
termer in prison.

The defendant, attired in black,
sat throughout the second day of
the trial in criminal district court
yesterday, with a handkerchief
tightly knotted in her hands.

She fainted when the jury re
turned its verdict after one hour
and 10 minutes ofdeliberation.

The statehad accused her of fir
ing a bullet into the neck of her
husband, William Grace, during a
birthday party for her the night of
Aug. 19.

Austrian Leaps
To His Death

VIENNA, Nov. 10.
Dolice said todav an Austrian who

it have been

year

ot

Nov.

desertion of Soviet officers to the
western zone leaped tc his death
last night from the third floor of
the Russian Kommandatura.

The man Identified as Fried-ric- h

Boehm, 38, who had been em
ployed for thepastyear as a driver
for the Russians. Previously he had
been employed by the American
army, also as a driver.

Police said the man left his
apartment in the French sectomof
Vienna Nov. 4 with a Soviet officer
and soldiers who told him they had
come to take him to work.

American authorities said earlier
an International military police pa-

trol on the scene when he leaped
reported to them the man was a
Russian.

MargarineDown
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 OB--Most

brandsof margarine were reduced
two cents a pound Tuesday in
stores of the larger food chains, to
reflect a similar drop at the whole-
sale level Monday.
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Cruiser Dayton

Is Being Placed

In 'Moth Balls'
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. OB The

Navy is putting the 10,000-to-n light
cruiserDayton in moth balls to save
men and money for its stepped-u-p

ne program.
ine uayton nas just finished a

complete overhaul at the Boston
Navy yard, where it will be stored
with other ships of the Atlantic Re-
serve Fleet, the Navy said Tues-
day.

Commissioned in 1945, the Day-
ton served,with the Third Fleet off
Japan.The cruiser, which recently
returnedfrom servicein the Medit-
erranean,normally carries a crew
of 47 officers and 870 men. She
was built by the New York Ship
Building Corp., Camden, N. J., with
war bonds bought by the citizens of
Dayton, Ohio.

The Navy explained that theves-

sel's inactivitation will release
more men and money for the "in
tensified carrier
and destroyer program."

The 45,000-to-n Battleship Iowa
was laid up Sept. 1, both to save
men and funds and becausethe
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modern Navy's is away carriers, threelight carriers,set1
from en escort carriers, 10 heavy cruis

Dayton is one of 15 light six cruisers,
cruisers in Navy's fleet 13 escortsan4
Other ships include one 180
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Record Vote Significant And
Ought to Alert Us To Duties

Howard county has tacked up a sew

record vote la polling 5.H5 ballots is the
Nov. 2 generalejection.

This is significant In that many thlngi
turn won the vote polled, particularly
that Jer jevenior, lcfc happenedto be

5.W6, Thtt alone would be a new record.
The vote if more slgnificanL-howeve- r,

In the percentageof turnout.. It Indicates

that Howard county people are steadily
awakening to their fespomiblllty in par-

ticipating to elections. The records have
been In that direction U year, for in
practically every vote that has come
along. Including the first and second dem-

ocratic primaries, the school trustee and
the elty elections, the poll list has hit new
highs.

Under such conditions decisions mean
something. They may not necessarilybt

Chest Heads Fcr Last Round

Up; Are You In The Fold?
There is a popularsong of yesteryear

"Heading for the Last Round Up" which
might keynote the clean-u-p drive of the
Community Chest. That's what Chest offi-

cials are aiming toward in their efforts

to gather in the remaining $7,000 needed

to reachthe total objective of $37,000.

Censidering that there are yet hun-

dreds11and hundredsof people who ought
to give to the Chest and who have not

yet done so, the goal la not at all out of

reach,. It ought to be attained,and prompt

This year there has-- been a phenome-n-al

record on-- the part of those asked to

work aid those to give. Chest officials

said 'they had not yet had a turn down
on persons askedto take a responsible
place in the canvass. Those who have
worked report a negligible amountof per

Nation Today JamesMarhw

Social Security Expansion.
Presidential Promise

WASHINCITON, TRU-ma-n

haspromiseda better Social Security

program, eoverkg morepeople and giving

higher benefits.
It sow covers aboutSO million workers.

He wants H widened to take in over 30

million more. ,
To go into those parts which affect re-

tired workers and their dependents:
Congress passedthe Social Security Act

fa 1995 for this purpose:
To give workers some protection In the

form of teesrance when they become too
old to work, and insurancefor their

when fee? die.

THIS WAS NOT CHARITY. WORKERS

tad their employershavehad to pay equal-I-s

for this Jseurancethrough a social

The'.employe pays a yearly tax--of one

per cent on his wagesor salary but only

tap to the first 98,000 he makes a year.
And the employerpays a tax of one per

east on the Wages or salaries his em-

ploye makebut only p to the first $3,000

ier each of them.
--This tax goes into a fund called the so

etal security, old age and survivors insur-aae-e

ted. Paymentsfrom it are running
about $486 minion a year.

Abovt 2,055,000 men, women and chil-

dren are receiving benefitsnow under the
program.

Bat not every worker Is covered. Who
are those 20 million unprotectedpeople
whom President Truman wants brought
tader the act?

include fanners, farm workers,
people, domestic servants

and people working for non-prof- it organi-

zations like the Red Cross.

Notebook Hal Boyle

You Were Born Homely
And Poor' Why Take Heart

"NEW YORK, (A-- IF YOU WERE BORN
poor and homely, take heart, man.

A hundredyears from now the scholars
may be turning handspringsover you.

At least the most exciting literary re-

discoveriesof recentyearshavedealt with
two men of genius who were regarded
by their contemporariesas uncouth in ap-

pearanceordownright ugly.
One was AbrahamLincoln. The opening

of his long-seal-ed papers in 1947 still has
historiansastir. Theyexpectthen?to throw
new light on the civil war era.

;A single letter by the gangling, awkward
Lincoln, who learnedto read and write by
firelight and "rote from the log cabin to
the White House, sold at auction here last
April for $500. .
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decisive, although a large vote generally
does establisha definite trd, but they
do tell office holders and official board
more of what the people think.

Increasing population and a presiden-
tial yearno doubt have contributedto the
greater Interest In elections. Next year
is an "off" year so far as primaries end
generalelections are concerned, but there
will be city, school and possibly other
matters up for consideration. We don't
have an inkling of any bond proposalsor
other special issuer which might arise,
but arise they might.

The point is simply this the obligations
of voters go on year In and year out. There
is no recess, Those who are alert win'
pay their poll taxes and will exercise
their cherishedright of franchise at ev.
cry opportunity.

sons declining to give.
The weak points', as always,havebees

in the numbercontacted directly, and in
the failure of many donors to (grasp the
fact that they are giving to six agencies

in their single gift. One or two dollar
contributions just won't get the Job done

--for the simple reason that six agencies
cutting In on those gifts 'don't get but a
few cents each. In the Vast majority of

essesit'a not that people aren't able to
give a bit more, but that they have not
stopped to realisethat this is the big push.

It Ir to be prayed sincerely that those
who havenot yet given will do so at once;

that they will do so thoughtfully; that
they will do so becausethey believe la
thesewelfare and characterbuilding agen-

cies as investmentsin a better communi-
ty. How about itHave you given?

Is A
WHO GETS THE INSURANCE AMONG

the SO million workers who are covered?
Retired-workers- , menandwomen, who

' have reached 65; an additional monthly
benefit to a retired worker's wife If she
is 65, and for his unmarried children
under 18.

If the covered worker, underor over 65,
dies, monthly benefits to to his widow, if
she is over 65; his widow of any age if
she has dependent children under 18; un-

married children under 18; his parents if
they were chiefly dependent on him and If
he left no widow or children.

What's themost insurancea
worker can get if be retires right now?

The maximumfor him would be $44.80 a
month and thenonly if be hasbeen paying
his tax into the fund since 1947 and if
his salary since 1937 has averagedat least
$256--i mosth'(3,0e0'5tyear.

AncPthe mosfTfiUT wife can get if she
, reaches65 now, is half of the sum of re-

tired husband gets or $22.40.
But although the maximumpay to a re-

tired worker now is $44.80 a month, the.
4 average.is only $25. The minimum is $10,

LAST SPRING PRESIDENT TRUMAN
asked Congress without result to in--

' creasethe maximum pay by 50 per cent,
so the retired worker who'd be getting

w'ofily $4f.80,would then receive $67.20. If
- hedles-tds'wldow'- s sharewould be great-e-r

too. '
He probably win ask Congress to in-

crease.the present one per cent tax on
employers,and employes to one and a half
per.cent"on each, starting maybe around

tJuiyl.
, And, instead of taxing only the first
$3,000 of pay each year, the first $4,800
prcbattjr would be taxed. At least that's' what PresidentTruman asked for before.

STL

Equally as dramatic as the opening of
the Lincoln paperswas the assemblingof
a lost treasure trove of literary material
surroundingDr. SamuelJohnson. It is the
outstanding literaryevent of 1948. '

THE CQLLECTipN CLIMAXES A 2J-ye-ar

searchby. iX-Co- l. Ralph H. Isham,
son of a New Jersey railroad financier,
who drained his own personalfortune to
buy it.

It consists of literally thousandsof pa-
pers left at his death in 1795 by James
Boswell, whose monumental study of John--
son is the best known biography In all

. literature. They were lost for more than a
century in the rubbish of castles to Ire-
land and England.

Scholars expect them to give com-
plete new picture of this golden age of
England, over whose literary life Johnson
ruled with an iron tongue.

Johnson is only a dimly-remember- ed fig-

ure to most schoolboys. But to those who
have taken the trouble to wade through
Boswell's massivebiography be is one of
the most interesting men who ever lived.

He was a kind of Noah Webster, Doro-
thy Parker, AlexanderWolleott and H. L.
Mencken rolled into one. And something
more, too. But except for Boswell, who
trotted at his heels for a years noting
down everythingbesaid,Johnson would be
known today only as a minor poet, dictio-

nary.-marker and Uterary historian.

TOR FEW PEOPLE.NOW BOTHER TO
read what Jehaeeahimself wrote. They
read what Boswell says he said. Seen'as:

"Patriotism is the last. refuge ef a
icoundreL' '

"Hell is pavedwith good intentions."
"A Bute feabtfkas htm Mldoa raJsv "

'$.
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" "SOME CABINET REMODELING TOO,-BOSS?- "
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Truman's First Cabinet Meeting
Is A Sober Back-To-Wo-

rk Session
WASHINGTON President

Truman's first cabinet meeting
after the election was no back-slappi-

affair. It was sober,
down-to-busine- back to work
session.

Only humorous note came as
the stragglers were filing in,
when Vice President-Elec-t Alben
Barkley told about an incident
occurring at Kentucky political
rally. When the chairman an-

nounced there would be a two-minu- te

wait before going on the
air; someone piped up:

"I would like to take the two
minutes to say a prayer for the
DemocraticParty."

PresidentTruman did virtual-
ly all the talking at the cabinet
meetingand finished In less than
IS minutes. He asked his cabinet
to go to work on a future pro--gra- m

which would put campaign
promises into action. He said:

I want you fellows to get your
programs in shape for discussion
immediately, becausewe've got
tp presentthem to Congress when
it reconvenes."

Significantly the President
gave no hint of firing anyone
from the cabinet. He talked about
his long-rang- e program as if
everyone present would take
part Only Secretary of State
Marshall, now in Paris, did not
attend. The man with the least
to say was Dewey's friend. Sec-

retary of Defense Forrestal, who
didn't let out a peep.
RUNS STATE DEPARTMENT
Truman advisers were discus-

sing changes in the State De-

partment. Donald Dawson of the
White House staff remarked
that Averell Harriman had been
suggestedas Secretaryof State.

RemarkedClark Clifford: "One
Union Pacific man in four years
is enough."
(He referred to Undersecretary

of State Bob Lovett who embar-
rassedTruman so frequentlydur-

ing the" campaign. Lovett is a
partner in. Brown Brothers,Har-

riman and Co., while Ambassa-
dor Harriman owns a large
part of the Union Pacific.)

HE BET ON TRUMAN
One man who didn't go wrong

on the election was Navy Chief
FranciscoRegacho, aideto Adm.
Louis Denfeld. Hegacho backed
with cash end won $1,500.

"I wasin the Navy six years
under the Republicans," ex-

plains Regacho, "and I couldn't
get promoted beyond 1st class.
But under the Democrats I got
to be chief. Naturally I bet
on jny; friends. Also I knew my
boss, Admiral Denfeld, was for
Truman."

PEARSON'S CAT
Now that the election is over

end we can worry about other
things, I am reminded that this
is National Cat Week, and that,
thanks to my friend, Bascom
Timmons, I am chairman of Na-

tional Cat Week.
BehinS that shrewd political

visage of bis, Mr. Timmons has
a tender heart and a fondness
for eats. He promoted Nation-

al Cat Week lastyear, and, with-

out consulting me in advance,got
me appointed chairman for 1948.

PerhapsI should admit, how-

ever, that it was not so much
Bascom, but my cat Cinder that
got me into this.

Cinder sits on my desk when I
am writing a column and acts as
unofficial censor. As far as I
know she cannot read, but she
hasuncanny instinct. For when I
heavea brickbat in the direction
of Bascom's.boss, JesseJones,
Cinder purrs with pleasure. But
if I want to start writing any-thi- ne

critical about her friend.
Harry Truman, aha stagesa tit

" '

.
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down strike on the paper and
won't move until I pry her loose.

Cinder is pure black hence
her name. Actually Cinder be-
longs to my daughter.When she
was a small kitten my daugh-
ter took such a fancy to her that
she insisted on taking her away
to school and kept her there for
a term.

Later my daughtergraduated
to other things and hasbeen kept
busy with, a husband and son,
so I have inherited Cinder.

While I realize that some peo-
ple don't like cats, I would like
to call their attention to the fact
that the No. 1 enemy of our
grain crop is rats. If the rats in
our farm areaswere eliminated,
enough grain could be saved to
feed all the people who starve in
China.

And in cities, the rats car-
ry more disease and filth than
most of us realize. So, even if
you don't like cats, remember
this week and all other weeks
that they are.one of mn's best
friends in counteractingone of
man's worst enemies

CANADIAN AIR ARSENAL
The joint chiefs of staff in co-

operation with the British have
decided to make Canada the ar-
senal of the British Air Forces.
Factories will be set up in Can-
ada shortly to turn out jet bomb-
ers and transportsplus a special
Arctic et fighter.

American aircraft companies
have agreed to provide their
technical "know-how-" and help
supervise production. Britain's
famous jet fighters will still be
made in England though later

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD --So you think
that being a movie star is a
young person's job?

Would it surprise you to learn
that the averageage of top male
stars Is 40 years?

And for the women 32 years?
Those are two of the startling

facts I have uncovered in a sur-
vey of the 100 top stars in U. S.
movies.

First of all, we must under'
stand what a star is. Not every
film is a star. The
best way to judge is whetherthe
person'sname meansanythingat
the box office. Does the person
attract a large audience on the
strength of his or her name
alone?

Strangely, there are more
male stars than female. Thus It
was harder for me to narrow
down the men's list to 50'names.
But I finally reacheda count of
10d names, equally divided be-

tween the-sexe- andthe list con-

tains every star who .is really
important in

The matter of agesIs a big-ey- e

opener. The male averageof 40.7

and thefemaleof 32.4 yearsmay
Cause some controversy about
whether the screen is giving
youth sufficient opportunity. Of
course, it can be argued that
some of the youngerplayershave
not reached star status, and it
takes time.

Oldest male star is Wallace
Berry, 59, and youngestIs Mick-
ey Rooney, a merestripling of 58.

Marlene Dietrich, the world' J

most glamorousgrandma.Is the
eldest of "the ladies at 44 Film- -

.veteran Shirley Temple" ranks '
youngestat 39, r -- ' -

transferred in part to Canadian
factories.As the first step in put
ting this plan into operation,
Falrchild Aircraft will permit its
noted transport, known as the
workhorse of the airways, to be
manufacturedin Canada under a
special licensing system.

The U. S. Army and Air Forces
enthusiastically.approve of the
idea for two reasons: 1. It will
disperse the highly vulnerable
British aircraft industry; and 2,

.boost production of fighters and
bombers in the Western Hemis-
phere.
The American embassy this

week quashed a secret plan to
bring Communists into the
French government.

French Socialist leaders had
quietly suggested the move as
one way of 'stopping the ed

coal strikes now
threatening French recovery.
But American AmbassadorJef-
ferson Caffery got wind of the
deal,went to see Foreign Minister
Schuman and solemnly warned
him every nickel in Marshall
Plan help would be shut off if
this happened.

Schuman, who was againstthe
idea anyway, agreed to talk to
his colleagues. Usingthe threat
of American disapproval as a
weapon, Schuman succeeded in
convincing French politicians to
drop the whole idea at least
for the time being.

However, the American em-
bassy fears an attempt to revive
the plan later, especially if the
Communists continue to order
strikes in vital Frenchindustries.

(Copyright 1948 by Bell Syndicate)

Being A Movie Star
Isn't Job For Youth

personality

Hollywood.

Male stars have averaged14.4
years in the movies, the women
11 years. It should be noted that
some of them worked here sev-
eral years before reaching star-
dom. The highs and lows:

Myrna Loy and JoanCrawford,
23 years apiece; Lizabetb Scott,
4; Wallace Beery, 35 years; Burt
Lancaster, 3.

The survey may help to ex-
plode notions about themultiple
marriagesof stars.
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Blizzard Of '33 Was Worst
In Modern Annals Of Area

First, breaths from the north always
teem colder than they really are, and
each cold snap somehow draws compari-
son with those that have gone before.
Anytime the mercury flirts with xero,
'thoie with short memories are always
pegging It as the worst yet.

Having arrived on the scene two or
tnree generationsafter the Indians were
inducpd to move on, I can't rightly tingle
out the "coldest" snap this section ever
had, but according to weather bureau
records thewont one in modern annals
occured 15 years ago. That blizrard back
in '98, or whenever it was. may have
topped it. and if so the old nmerg are
welcome to it. That was the time that
cattle froze by the thousand. The late
Uncle John Wolectt used to recall how
herds froze t" dath standing up that
year. The drouth of 1917-1- 8 ornduced a
similar catastrophe although in lesser
proportions. In both instancescattle were
weakened and for uch treat-
ment at the hands of the elements.

The wintei of 1932-3- 3 found them bet-
ter prepared. Crop conditions had been
spasmodic, but Ihe record carry-ove-r of
undergrodnd seasoning, plus timely
summer shown lad yielded a bumper

' feed crop and reafonably fair pasture. It
is a good thing

Coming into February of 1933 the win-
ter had been ml'o Several alarms of
"blue northers bad been sounded but
somehow they tiz-'e-d Nobody was espe-
cially aroused when the forecasterssaid
another one was on the way A day after
it was due it would not have been unco-
nfutable in shirtsleeves. Right up until
time the cold wave hit it seemed likethe
area was in for premature spring.

Then, about midnight, a gale roared in
with paralyzingeffect. The mercury shriv-
elled. With unbelievable rapidity temper--.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Oppressed Peoples Will
Revolt Against Dictators

AP NEWSFEATURE
SOVIET FOREIGN MINISTER MOLO-to- v,

In opening the Moscow ceremonies
marking the 31st anniversaryof the Bol-

shevist revolution, declared the defeat of
Thomas E. Dewey in the presidentialelec--.
tion "shows that the great majority of
Americansare againsta policy of aggres-
sion "

Molotov Is "dead right in thinking the
great majority. of Americans don't want
war But he is wrong in drawing this con-
clusion from Governor Dewey's defeat,
since the latter persistently campaigned
for peace. - .

Americans want peace, and the thing
that gripes us most is that the Commu-
nists won't let usjhave it Sure, we are
arming; we are bolstering our fighting
forces; we are.helping Eu-
rope get on its feet economically and mili-
tarily, and we are considering a military
alliance with Canada and countries of
Western Europe.

Alsop

Truman To Stand Or Fall
By Men He Picks As Aides

WASHINGTON Some points about the
second Truman administration are clear
already. For example, the President
means to have a second New Deal If he
can. But governmentis people, as some
sage has remarked. In his second term,
Truman will really stand or fall by the
men he hires as his

Very roughly speaking, this vital prob-

lem of the personnel of the new Ad-

ministration may be divided into two
parts, foreign and domestic. The foreign
part is the more important, for the pecu-

liar reason that the campaign tensions
. poisoned the relations betweenthe Presi-

dent andthe ablestmen on his present
foreign and defense team. The White
House currently is a constantsource of
rumors that the days of Under Secretary
of State Robert A. Lovett are numbered.
In a lesser degree, the same hints are
given about Secretary of Defense James
V. Forrestal. And even Secretaryof State
George C. Marshall's standing Is being
openly called Into question.

The men disseminatingthese rumors
are, of course,suchWhite House advisers
as David K. Niles, who have fought the
MarshaU-Lovett-Forrest- al policies, on Pal-

estine particularly. The sources.of the
rumors are suspect. Yet the peculiarly
well-integrat-ed committee of brilliant men
who have directed our foreign and de-

fenseaffairs Is none the less aboutto be
dissolved, Forrestal may stay oa for a
transitional period,, althoughhe desiresto
leave.But Lovett has long intendedto get
out on January20, whateverthe President
may wish, and the same apparently ap-

plies to SecretaryMarshall. Thus replace-
ments must be found, at least for Lovett
and ifarsiall, and perhaps for Forrestal'

,as well.
For the ftate Department, Chief Jus-

tice Vinson, Averell Harriman, Dean G.
Adnterson, Will Clayton and SumnerWei- -

lea (whom the 'Zionists, are pressing) art.
A

the .names.Het:cften mentioned. The In-

siders are betting on- - Vinson if he will
consentto leave'the SupremeCourt. For
the Defense Department, a long list ee

t offered former secretaryof War..Harry
Woodriagr Woodring's hitter enemy,.for-
mer assistant Secretary of War Lotus

i Johnson who "was Democratic fund-rais- er

in this campafeaj Secretariesof War,
Navy and Air Royall, Sullivan and Sym-

ington, who are.all active1candidates;and
the President'scrony, the lame dack Gov-

ernor, of Washington", Mon C. Wallgres.
The Insiders seem to have bo . choice
among these alternatives.

v The reported for the State
Deffartaeat are al -- eowpieuoasly

afures dropped below freezing and head-

ed for the zero mark.
At first snow flurries came. When it

got too cold to snow, ball sleet peppered
over the area. Still the wind blew. Auto-

mobiles stalled. Radiators froze before
they could be drained.Other ears,protect
ed by anti-freez- e, began tosuffer cracked
blocks.

Activities Were called off and business
came to a virtual standstill. Occasionally
scmeone tried to walk over the Gregg
street viaduct and barely lived to tell
about It. Those who plodded through the
messfound that the ley wind cut through
like a knife. Ears hurt as though some-
one were mashing them before turning
numb Eyeballs ached as though they
were being pulled from the Sockets. Feet,
felt like jagged stumps.Trees, like weird
skeletons, stiffly cracked. The few cars,
winter-proofea-" sufficiently to get about,
literally crawled.

In homes and businesses,people hud-
dled about gas spaceheaters.At bedtime
everv piece of cover in the house was
prised into service, and cries forqufl's
and blanketscame from the hard pressed
welfare agencies.

No unltO the bureauhad registered a
reading of seven degreesbelow zero did
the spell begin to moderate, and even
then It was not an overnight process.As

the mercury got back within a few de-

grees of freezing, It seemed warm by
comparison.

When spring finally came,hundredsof
trees and shrubs that hadbeen aroundfor
years were no longer in the land of liv-ir- g.

Thus the population drank in the
s'eadily warming sun.'When, on" July 14,
of the sane year, the thermometer
climbed to 111 degrees, nobody wished
fur February. They had all the cold they
wanted for awhile JOE PICKLE

But all this Is in the interest of defense.
Were the Russians so naive as to think
we would sit twiddling our thumbsand let
the Red run over us?

Yes, the America people want peace.I
believe that the average Russian also
wants peace.But the average Russian
isn't a CommunistHe is one of the scores
of millions who are ruled, by a small
minority of. Bolshevists who dominateby
force and the terrorism of secret police.

Thus the problem is bow' to releasethe
world from the fear of this 'minority dic-
tatorshipwhich hasspreaditself by strong-ar-m

methods over many countries. The,
way things look now the solution is to
continue the erection of barriers-- of mili-
tary preparednessand so hold the Red
advanceuntil .the peoples already under
its domination are able to deal with the
menacein their own way.

There is nothing more certain than that
the oppressedpeoples win revolt against
totalitarianism In due 'course.

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart

subordinates.

candidates
able

steamroller,

men, but at least two thirds of the names
on the Defense Departmentlist are down-
right hair-raisin- g. This In. turn suggests
the nature of the biggest danger now
ahead. -

Human mediocrity has been spreading
over the Administration like a rather
nasty fungus diseaseover Infected skin,
ever since the original Trumaa cabinet
began to disintegrate. The question is
whethermediocrity is now to be promoted
to rule over the really crucial fields of
policy-makin- g. And even although the
President names a Vinson, Harriman or
an Acheson to the State Department, the
choice will not-- counter-balanc- e the ap-
pointment of a Woodring or a Wallgren
to the Defense Department.

In the field of domesticadministration,
the problem Is approximately the same,
although complicated by a political fac-
tor. The complication It that in the do-
mestic field, pone of the President's sub-
ordinateshad the slightest excusefor sit-
ting on their hands throughoutthe cam-
paign. Severalof them, led by the,Presi-
dent's special crony. Secretary of the
Treasury John Snyder, neverthelessheld

' themselves rather glaringly aloof from
all the awful hurly-burl- y. Their line was
that they would write checks but would
not make speeches.

The complication is Important, because
the hand-sitter-s, by an understandable
coincidence, also comprise most of the
Truman subordinates who have consis-
tently opposed the Left-win- g policies on
whiefe the Presidentwon the election. But
the fact remains that when the President
returned to Washington in triumph. Sec-
retary Snyder was triumphing right next
to him' in the receiving line. The Presi-
dent's nature la to keep by aim these
men who are personally close, while he
gladly lets such men as Lover ge. Thus
the-bettin- g is. that the political Laodi-
cean win stay es'if Truman likes them,
unless they.prefer such prospered priv-
ate employmentas the Bank of America
position which Snyder would have takes
if the election had gone the other way.

There are those in the White House
who strongly oppose this tendency,urging
that if the Presidentswantsa secondNew
Deal he had better hiresomeNew Deal-

ers. For thisureason men like Wilsoa
Wyatt and Paul Porter will no deiebt be e

brought to for-suc- h special jobs as hooa-la-g

and standby price control. Sat here
agala, the betting Is that the geaeraL
basic characteref the Administrate wfll
be unchanged.
(Ceerrl(M Met kr X X
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SpoucozdrFora
Coffee Is Given

Members ef the Spoudazio Fora
heaeredthe.membersef the Jun-

ior Woman's Forum and the Mod-

ern Woman's Forum at a Federatio-

n-Day coffee in the First Bap-ti- st

churth Tuesdaymorning.
Mrs. Joe Williamson and Mrs.

Grovr BUssard served as the
committee.

Mrs. George Vineyard, president,
peered from the silver . coffee
service, which was placed on a

Mrr. D. T. Evansleft this morn--

.tog-fo-r Milwaukee, Wis., whereshe
'will attend the Fourth
(Assembly of the United Council of

Church Women on November 14-1- 8.

Ob her return trip she will visit
in Amherst, Mass.; Chicago, HL;

St Louis. Mo.j and "Wichita. Kan-"sa- s;

with friends and relatives.
(Mrs. Evans is state chairman of

the national assembly'spublication

The Church Woman."
Henry It. Luce, editor of Time

,and Life magazines will be the
principal speakerat a banquet to

be held during the conference. Re-

ports on the Amsterdam confer-

ence will be given by Methodist
Bishop G. Bromley Oxman and

Mrs. J. D. Bragg, National Presi-

dent of the Methodist Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service. Other
speakerswill Include the only worn- -

ni say
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Tuesday

white linen cloth. The cemterpiece
of the table was comprised of two
silver shells containing large ar-

rangementsof yellow and bronze
All table appoint

menu were of silver and 'Varied
arrangementsof
completed the decorations.

Those attending were Mrs. Bob
Eubanks, Mrs. Charles Koberg.
Mrs. fl. M. Rowe, Mrs. G. W.

Chowns, Mrs. RobertE. Lee, Mrs.

en who are on the World Council
of Churches elanning board. Mrs
C. S. Harrington of Houston, Na-
tional President of the Presbyter-
ian Women; andMrs. L. F. Swain,
of New York City, a member of
the AmericanBaptist'Foreign Mis-

sion Society.

Mrs. T. Evans To Attend United
CouncilOf ChurchWomen'sMeeting
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Mrs. GeorgeO'Brien Is Father's

Night SpeakerAt East Ward School

Mrs. George O'Brien discussed

"The Influence Home

Child" special Father's
night meetinp Ward
Parent-Teach- er association Tues-
day.

O'Brien emphasised"That
father head

home should rightful
place leave
responsibility rearing child

mothef." closed
quotation, "The Lord

beginning Wisdom."
TbeTma Smedley'i fifth

grade presented playlet entitled,
"Our American Music," which
time, songs American origin
presented. Mosley. fourth
grade poetry contestwinner

reading "Little Orphan Annie."
Mrs. Alton Rogers, treasurer an-

nounced from
Carnival, $365.46.

Mahoney, membership
chairman,reported there

paid memberships,making

TOMORROW!

65c

Thursday, November

Chef Barker Recommends:
Garden Vegetable Soup

Chicken Fried Steak Cream Gravy
Mashed Potatoes Fresh Stringed Beans

Rolls Corns Muffins
Blackberry Cobbler

Coffee

Settles-Coffe- e Shop

ISsiiiPHB

AWTHOItTY COCA-CO- U

Day
Morning

R, R, McEwen, Jr., Mrs. Harold
Talbot, Mrs. S. Marie Haynes
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Jack V.
Smith, .Mrs. Escol Comptbtf.

Mrs. Ocie D. McDonald, Mrs. R.
C Thome's, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Joe
Williamson, Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,
Mrs. G. H. Vineyard. Mrs. Grover
BUssard. Mrs. P. N. Sctierer,Mrs.
Bill Davis and Mrs. M. J. ,CbJi

holm.

Dr. Howard Tburman. or

of the church of fellowship for all
peoples, will be vesper speaker,
Rosa Page Welch' will direct the
conference music.

Mrs. Harper Sibley of New York
City, is president of the confer-

ence.

the largest in the history of the
1...1SCUUUI.

The fifth grade class won the
room count prize;

Refreshmentswere served to
Edythe Wright, Elfa Schrank, Neal

Cummlngs, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
Oma McClanahan, Mrs. H. F. Mer-rell- .

Jr., Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mrs.
L. P. Boren, Mrs. J. D. Cauble,

Mrs. A. M. SeSssions. Mrs. Orval
Russell, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
Doris Freeman, Mrs. J. O. Coyle,
Mrs. O'Brien. Mrs. Lula Vaughan,
Mrs. Otis Gossett, Mrs. M. C.

Mrs. C. W. Williams, Mrs
C. W. Mrs. J. D. Jenkins.
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. Miller
Russell, Mrs. J. E. Fortenberry.
Mrs. B. E. Jones, Mrs. Maybell
Tidwell.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Thomas, Mr
and Mrs Kelly Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mr. and Mrs
H. A. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel
Daughtrey, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

McClanahan, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Har-
rison. Mr. and Mrs. Truett John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. H H. Mc-

Clanahan.

Meeting Scheduled
Mrs. H. H. Stephens has an-

nounced that the College Heights
Parent-Teach- er Association will
meet at the school for an executive
meeting at m. and for regular
session at 0 p. m. Immediately
following the business and program
'a social will be held.

CORPANY IY r;
O IP4I, Th Cocd-Co- Cempeiry

Refreshmentfor All
Who Sit and Wait
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JudgeWalton Morrison Is Guest

SpeakerFor North
Judge Walton Morrison was the

miest sneaker'when the North
Ward P-T- A held a regular meeting

at the school Tuesaay. .
Taking, s bis subject, "The

Home A Pattern For Building
Sound Character Judge Morrison
emphasized" the .fact that he be-

lieved that this topic was the most
vital' one which the unit had in-

cluded- inits studyfor the year. He

statec" that "It to the heritage of
every Americanchild to be brought
up in' a good'home,"

Judge Morrison was introduced
by Mrs. C. W.' Bell, unit program
director.

After "the meeting opened with
the group singing "Home On The
Range." Mrs. L. B. Moss gave a
devotional entitled "Giving Thanks.
Slxtn 'grade studentsunder the di-

rection of Velma Griese, elemen-

tary school music director, pre-
sentedt musical program.

Mrs. Earl Hollls. president,was
In charge of the business session.
when Mrs. C. C. Hendricks was

J. Kelsey Is Guest Speaker

For Ackerly Parents
ACKERLY, Nov. 10 (Spl) The

Rev. J. Kelsey served as guest

speakerat the meeting of the local
Parent-Teach- er association at the
school Thursday afternoon. He
spoke on tne subject, "vaiue oi
Christianity In the Home."

Mrs. Norman Wallace presided
during the business session. Mrs.
Shelby Read reported $649.02 col-

lected at the Halloween carnl"al
and she announced that stoves for
the Home Economics room had
been purchased.

Mrs. Wallace and two delegates.

Coming Events
Wednesday

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
with Mn. O. R. James, 1003 Nolan
at 8 p n.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will milt at
toe church at T:30 p. ra.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
melt tl ui cnurcn at i.jv p.

Thursday
BAST WARD A will mast at toe

school at 1 p. ra.
rrz club meets In the Douglass dials

alpha cm chapter oi the EpsUon
siema Aloha WIS meet to Settles bote
, r.4A m m

royal NEIGHBORS meet la the WOW

han at 7 '3D p. m
college heights p-t-a meets m the

thnAl at 510 fl m
WEST WARD A wlH meet at w

kit1 t 1 in
IMS HYPERION CLUB meets In the home

of Mrs uoyd wasson. 533 Hillside at
3 p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS win meet la the home
of Mrs Merle Stewsrt. U0 Wood, at
noon with Mrs. l. k. Hntenms as co--

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB wUl meet
In the bora of Mrs. Escol Compton
310 Virginia.

Friday
nraef m'l'UftmgT rVlTTPT.TJt CLASS SO

clal will be held to the church at
T.UO p m. i

ART STUDT CXUB will meet in the home
of Mrs. R CoMee. TOO East ITth

mt 9 TV. m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE Will m'eet at the

WOW HaU at p. a

Double Deck Club

Meets In Forsan
Mrs. C. C. Wilson of Torsan,was

hostess to the Double Deck Bridge
Club at a meeting held Tuesday
afternoon. High score went to Mrs.
Malvin Peters: second hlch to
Mrs. Ike McGann; and Mrs. J. D.

Leonard, a guest, bingoed.
It was announced that Mrs. Ike

iftcGann will be hostessto the No

vember 23rd 'meeting.
Those present were: Mrs. rrea

Thomoson. Mrs. Malvin Peters,
Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mrs. C. C. Wil

liamson, Mrs. Earl Reynolds ana
Ms. Dee McGann. Two guests, Mrs.
Dub Harkrider and Mrs. Leonard
were also present.

Modern Woman's

Forum Meets In

Koberg Home
Members of the Modern Wom

an's Forum met In the home of
Mrs. Charles Koberg for a pro
gram meeting. The meeting was
not held on the regular date due
to a conflict with the Cnuncil of
nhnrrh Women's observance of
World' Community Day

After roll call was answered with
new "drugs and treatments, Mrs.
G. W. Chowns served as program
leader. She save a paper en
titled "The Club's Interest In Its
Home Town." Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n

gayesuggestions for commun-
ity cooperation.

Those present were: Mrs. Har--

wood Keith, Mrs. Bob Eubank,Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. E. Lee,
Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. D. C. Sad-

ler, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. H.
M. Howe. Mrr. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Wade, and Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney

Is Circle Hostess
Mrs, G. W. Dabney entertained

mpmrwr nt tri Mary Circle of the
First ChristianWoman's Council at
a mission study on the "Second
Missionary Journey nf Paul.'.'Jed
by Mrs'. J. D; Benson Monday aft--

exBooa. - - . -

A box of clothing waspackedfor
the Children,of the Juliette-.Fow- -

ler orphan home in Dallas. ';

ThoseattendlBg were"Mrs. Har-
ry Leer, Mrs. George Hall Mrs.
A. C. Savage,MnrJSQ.Coldlron.
Mn. It. J.x Michael--, Mrs. D. J.
Holmes," Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs
Benson ajML'thelkostew, Mrs Dab--

Ward P.--T. A.

a!rtf as-th- e .unit delesate to the
state P-T-A convention In EJ Paso
on November 17, 18 and i. Mrs.
L. B. Moss will be the alternate
delegate.

Second grade students won tne
room count of the afternoon.

Those present were; Mrs. Wal-t- er

Rueckart, Mrs. Jeff Grant,
Mrs. J. E. Murnhy. Mrs. Annie
Cannon, J. T. Johnson,'Mrs. B. M.
Klrby, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge, Mrs,
R. D. Salle,Mrs. 0. C, Lewis, Mrs.
Melvin Choate, Mrs. Rowe Carter,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. J. A. Hor-to-n,

Mrs. E. E. Musick, Mrs. Floyd
White, Mrs. Clarence Suggs, Mrs.
Truitt, Thomas, Mrs, Steve Cor-cora- n,

Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Mrs.
R. B. Fryar, Mrs. C. L. Guess,Mrs.
Lela Mae Baird, Mrs. JessSlaugh-

ter, Mrs. R. J. Kelley, PaulineMor-

ris. Mrs. Sue Nlelson, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. B. F. Logan, Mrs. W.

R. Griffis, Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs.
C. C. Hendricks, Mrs. Silas W.
Wilson, Mrs. BUI Grady, Ann
White and Mary Ella Bigony.

And Teachers
M . S. Read and Mrs. Jake Har-
ry, wereelected to attendthe state
Parent-Teach- er convention in El
Paso, Nov 16-1- 8.

Plans were completed to pur
chasecovering for the lunch room
and buy a water heater for the
dressing room in the gymnasium.

Mrs. Shorty White's, class won
the room count.

Those attending the meeting were
Mrs Maurle Hicks. Kenneth J. Baff- -

gett, Mrs. Shorty White, Mrs. Bob
Merrick, Mayme Clanton, Mrs. Otis
McBride.. Mrs. Floyd Jones. Mrs
Joe Poston, Mrs. E. K. Curtis.
Mrs. Dorothy Preston. Mrs. Tom-

my Horton, Mrs. Norman Wallace
Mrs. Edwin Hall. Mrs. W. M. Dos-ie- r.

Mrs. Dick Simpson. Mrs. Bus-

ter Cauble, Mrs. A. J. Lewis, Mrs
S. G. Read and guest, the Rev.
J. Kelsey.

Rev:

The Pecos Music club entertained
members of the ninth district of

Texas Federation of Music clubs

at the twelfth annual convention

at the Community Center in Pecos

an unidv, iiuv. u.
Mrs. Blant Burford of Dallas.- -- -

who is state presidentof the rea--

crated W" afllU.S1C. ?UD
nonor guesi at uie luiiteuuu iu i"
hanauetroom or tne Bunora noiei.

Mrs. n. u. Keaion, presmenioi
the local Music club, gave the re-

sponseto the welcome addressand
Mr c c. Jonesserved as the of
ficial delegatefrom the Big Spring
club

niirinir thp hiisiness session.Mrs
C. W Norman was elected district

The Fine Arts programpresented
in the city auditorium at 4 p. m
included the following program'
"Scherzo in C Sharp minor" by
Chopin, played by Dorothy y

of Monahans; "Duo-Rhapsod-y"

by Demorest,presentedby
Billy JeanO'Neal and Mrs. Champ

Rainwaterof Big Spring; "It Was
A Lover and His Lass" by Wal-the-

givenr by Mrs. Gene Rum-baug-h

and Mrs. E. A. Herroun of
Odessa; Violin solo, presentedby

Mrs. Merle Hancock and accom
panled by Mary Kent of Monahans:
"SejtuidMa" by Albenltx, with
Louise Johnson; "fl est doux II est
bon" by Massanet,sung by Mary

LUFE?
Are jou going throughth runctlonal
'middle age'period peculiar to worne
(38 to 53 jm.)7 Does thla make 70a
suffer from not flashes,Xeel so nn
ous, high-strun- g, tired? Then so try
LTdla K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound to rellere such symptoms.
Plnlcham'a Compound also haawhat
Doctors call a atomachlo toalc effect I

Vitnua t suuvuauieTffF!".linn e. nnrviuun m

feu? Look
Uim
Now Reappearing

The new look seemsto be
through and the slim silhouette ap-oea-rs

to be on the way back, ac-

cording to fall fashion trends
lotlced in the secondannual fash-.o-n

fair at New Yorlc- -
Now more than ever'women art

irying frantically te take etT the
extra bulges.

In recent months any
preparationshave

on the market, eome of
them based on "the diet and.vita-

min plan," which means est down
on the intake of iood and fortify
with vitamins for hungermstrees.

A survey amongdrag stores
Texas shows that one prepara-
tion, Barcentrate,which is the out-

standing seller in the reducing
field, k not based ea this vitamin
plan.

Any Texas druggist em supply
vou with 4 ouncesof Barcentrate.
Justadd this to 12 otinees of
canned grapefruit Juice and take
according to direction. No starva-
tion diet

The makersof.Barcentrateguar-
antee torefund your money 2 the
very first bottle doesnot show-yo-u

the simple, easy.wayto lose bulky
fat and help regain sleaaetYsen
graceful curves.

Four ouncesof Barcentrateeasts
little andhundreds ofTexas women
have highly endorsedit Nearly'a
mljlion and a halt battles hevr
beensold ja Texashi she past feu:
years.

Big Spring. (Texas) Herald.

High School P-T-A

Will Sponsor Film
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PecosMusic Club Members Entertain

Annual Ninth District Convention

parliamentarian.

Fading,
Silhouette

weight-reducin-g

issssssssssssssssssssssvPf

BsssssssssfrwBM'-- '

U TEXAN SHOW Allene Rob-

erts Is the young star of the pic-

ture "Michael OTUlloran," an
adaptation of Gene Stratton
Porter story which is to be given
special showings at the Texan

Sub Debs Meet

In Currie Home

Sub Debs met in the home of

Ann Currie to make plans for a
Thanksgiving dance. Planswere al-

so made for a rummagesale to be

held Saturday. Members voted to

bring a can of food to each meet-

ing until Christmas.At that time,
they will buy a turkey and present
a food basket to a needy family.

Refreshments were served to
Jean Pearce. Betty Lou Hewett,
Rose Nell Parks.Sue Wasson,June
Cook and Marietta Staples.

I Jane Hamilton of Big Spring;
i ....it. m i r i 1, raispirit riower Dy uampDeu-j.j-y

ton. with Mrs. Fred Williams as
soprano accompanied by Glenn F.
Davis of Alpine and a special pres-
entation by the guest artists of the
Pecos Music club.

mmasrrelief i.
RHEUMATIC
ACHES-PAIN-S

RTIEHrTi It!

One

Dollar

FIRST PAIR :

SECOND PAIR

fc

Wed., Nov. 10, 1948 5

theatreThursdayandFriday.The
program Is under auspices of the
High School Parent-Teache-r as-

sociation, and funds wOl help pay

for a public address system at
the 'gymnasium.

All proceedsfrom a special mo-

tion picture to be screenedunder
auspicesof the High School Par

er association will go to-

ward paymentof a public address
system installed in the high school
gym.

The benefit movie is to he shown
at the TexastheatreThursday 'id
Friday, with continuous showing
from 1 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.

Through cooperation of the R&R
theatres, arrangementshave been
madefor the film, "Michael O'Hai-loran,- "

based on a popular Gene
Stratton Porter story. It tells of a
young girl's triumph over an In
firmity, through the help of a young
newsboy friend, and of the redemp-
tion of the elrl's mother.

PrineiDals in the east include
JSeottyBeckett, Allene Roberts, Is--

ibel Jewell, Tommy cook, cnanes
Arnt, JohnathanHale. Gladys
Blakr and Roy Gordon.

NOW AVAILABLE

OFFICIAL
HOOVER
SPECIALS'
MODEL 10B OW.T

.".

304.

To

Business and ProfessionalWorn- -'

er's Club memberswill sponsor n

bazaar to be held In the
Hotel Ball Room on Wednesdays
November 17, at 4 p: m. A number
of Christmas glftv made by

will be on sale. Also o

sale, will be home made cakec,
pies and home canned goods.

The basaarwill be ones to the
public.

Yes'eta actaaSy feeln atuOy noaa start
to openup tbehutant
yea put a lew drops
f Vlrlnt Vafrrunil In

ari tvwfrfll TOjhlta mmu mi fue h
cause Va-trtf-- works right stAcr
troubla it It relleres sniisy, stveesw7
headcoWdlsfrgn,opensupstagycol.
Get Ttoka Va-tro-- Nose Drops,

One

Thia is genuine Hoove CUaaetv ewiyias Hm

Hoover Crtiiicata oi Qjafity.
Every Hoover Special has beencopete4f --

onstructedby thecompany'sown skilled wuifcsussT

at tha Hoover factory.
Bwaze of '"patched pr atinadup" Hoovwsiroat

unauthorisedsources. LookJor the Ceriikeat !

Quality and, of eourw, A Hoover guaranteeie
aaefall yearI

MARGO'S

$

ALL COLORS

ALL STYLES

ALL MATERIALS

PRICE RANGE

5.95-12.- 95

Zumv
MAIN STsOXT

BusinessWomen,

.Have Bazaar

Crawford

Head Cold
Stuffiness

GoesFAST!

elosfedBeeeaatfletsyoubrftatheagaia,

fislMi
WraBsssssHsssH

Shoe

Sale

REGULAR PRICE

Dollar.

PnYioiiamohkt9oaairv9mtih9ienrhiahr--

' bIbbbV

1,377 Pairs Of This Season'sSmartestStyles.

r Bring A Friend To Share This Bargain!
e Split The Cost!

4

1 p
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The MASTER OF CfRCMONieS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

(11

"Why can't give theRussiansa tasteof their own

medicineandestablisha lot of capitalistsin Russia?. . .

ACROSS
L Technique
I. Printer'

msMurti
I. Festival

II. CulttTate
II. Ripple

ac&init
14. Amonj
15. Larre lake
If. Epreislnx

contempt
II. Aniwer
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1L Rope (or
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In Taurus
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M. Small
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of at this

WHtK6
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we

II CharacterIn
"The Raven"

li. Disease ot
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animals
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Islands
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10. Excessive
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II. Period of ttoe
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15. AUdent
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II. Simple7sufar
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40. Iron block .- -

. a stamp
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41. Uneven.
42. Sprinr' tntmth'. --
41. Frisk about
44. Key-shap-
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41. Ions; narrow

hoard -
II. THrmerit '

U.Stata

Asks For lowering
Of U. S. Standards
For Grain Storage

WASHINGTON. Nev. 10 WV- -An

emergencylowering of government
standardsfor storagebins in which
corn ana oiner crops i may oe
placed under the farm price sup
port program was urged Tuesday
by Sen. Capehart (R-In- dJ

He told a reporter he would ask
the Commodity Credit Corp. to per
mit farmers to store corn, wheat
and other grains "in improvised
cribs, barns andotherbuildings" so
that they may obtain loans.

Unless farmers havean approved
place to store their crops they are
unableto receivegovernmentloans
on their productsat 90 per cent of
the parity price.

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HldHWAY

SPECIALS
We Specialize

In Tailor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS
Veweit Patternsand Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Oriva by for Estimates on
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phont 874 2lt East 3rd

il8 Hail

393

Texas

Jeka

Eaci
Sales

ALL

Golf

Taste are by the Radio SUUsm,
which are for their accuracy

To Tune lm KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC:
NBC. 820 KC: CB3. KC.

:0S
KB8T-Etsdlu- is Edition
KRLD-Beula- n

WBAF-8upp- Club
e:l

B3ST-Em-r DarlJ
KRLD-Jc- k Smith
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Midland
But Jlpgs
Baylor Favored

Over Tulane,

Or Is It?

r M AweckUd Vztu

If comparativesceret'meanany
thing, SoathernMethodist,Rice and
Texas should win the .Southwest'
Conference football games of the

week.That is, if you don't look too

iar amongthe comparativescores.
Here,are the games:

n

SeuthernMethodist' vs Arkansas
- atTayetievllle.SouthernMethodist

beatTexas,Texas A&M and Rice.

Arkansas.kt to Texas and Rice

;and beat,A&M. Of course.Southern

Methodistalmostlost to A&M while
Arkansasbeat the Aggies 28-- 6,

Texasvs.TexasChristianat Fort
"Worth. Texas beatBaylor and s.-

Texas Christian lost to
Baylor and Arkansas.

Rice vs. Texas'AJT at College

Station. Rice beat Arkansas and
lost to Texas and SouthernMeth-

odist. A&M lost to Arkansas and
Southern Methodist. A&M almost
feeat'SouthernMethodist, however,
while Rice lost to SMU 33--7,

The only clear claim to favor-

itism goes to Texas over Texas
Christian, in the Vases of SMU-.Arkans- as

and Rice-A&- M, the issues
arr somewhatclouded.

And after all this is digested,
the readershould Just throw it out
the window. At this stage of the
.Southwest Conference race, there is

bo way to auge the relative
strength of the teams. The main
reasonIs,that the boys are through
playing for fun. It's serious busi-

ness bow. Each team has another
oneit wantsmost to beatThe team
gets "up" fr ttt Same but is
"down" the next week.

The most puzzling feature of the
campaign is. this situation and it
doesn't concern conferenceplay:
Santa Clara beat Oklahoma 20-1-7,

OklahomabeatMissouri 41-- 7, Mis-

souri beet SouthernMethodist 20--

14, and SouthernMethodist tram-
pled Santa Clara 3JO.

Which brings up next Saturday's
game betweenBaylor and Tulane
at New Orleans not that it is re-

lated to any of the (foregoing but
because if it- - follows the "form."
of most of the games this season
will result In a big victory for Bay-

lor. You see, Baylor was tied 7--7

.fcv Mississippi State and Tulane
rtaeat Mississippi State 9--

Baylor es Kelly,
ttt.

LocalsTangle

With Abilene
CoachesWayne Bonnerand

Graves take their Big Spring high
school B foqJaH to San An-ge-lo

Saturdayto play that school's
Kittens in a contest starting at
2:30 o'clock.

The Shorthorns wwr last
start, trimming a good Lamesa
club, 13-1- 2. in a gameunreeledhere
last Saturdaynight. Carol Cannon,
Billy Tubbs and Robert all
kad a big in the victory.

MEN! ,

IET PEP..
lo Jon wani to fmI

lyoanr Why
MM it .SaferrotWnl dIsusim asaln. If" ttowtd down roarTim andjjw w w year crngjut and atkyutna attereUt&r UMata. Meet buban

nag lorarau.

aralsT

rkiM ttaoKa with tali

Puckttt & French
Architect d Eagiaeer

Suite M6 Petroleum Elds.
PHONE 747

INSURANCE
H. B. foagan Agency

'
?1TH MAIN PHONE 61S

HI-W-
AY

FEED STORE
510 West 3rd.

(Old TkurmaM Groc BIdg.)

We are. handling Paymaster
Brand" Dairy and poultry
Feeds, Meal, Cake and Cubes

AU kinds of other bulk Grains
Hay, Poultry and Livestock

Remedies"and Supplies. '-
-'

" '
We buy Maize and etherGrain'
Same of your Feed, business

will be appreciated.

H. KEITH, Mgrr
HtWAY FEED STORE

' SlOlVESXSrd.
t- - - A

CanBe
hMhi . ---

FRIDAY NIGHT

Bulldogs Host

Bronte Eleven

I INIkW J

COAHOMA, Nov. 10 "Ed Robert--
son's Coahoma Bulldogs entertain
the Bronte Longhorns in. an im
portantfDistrict 9B football
here.Friday Bight,

fc.l.

game

Sro&ta has loss fielded one o!
the strongestteamia the confer
ence.-- Coahoma is new to the
league, having played six-ma- n

balllast season, but beastsone of
the better records among smaller
teams In this part of the. country.

In their last start, the'Coahom--
ansblastedTuscola of Taylor coun
ty with yards to spare

AP'slineman
Of Week' Is

Lou Hoitsma
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. (U-- Lou

Hoitsma, William and Mary end,
pulled a Bill Swiackl catch againsj
North Carolina last Saturday.This
feat brought him today the honor
of beingnamedthe lineman of the
week in the Associated Presspoll.

Football fans will remember it
was Swiackrs great catch a year
ago that broughtColumbia startling
upset triumph over Army. Holt-sma-'s

feat gave the underdogWil

liam andMary team a surprise 7--7

tie with the previously unbeaten
and untiedTarheels.

Holtsma's remarkable catch
camein the second period. Tommy
Korczowski got off a long pass to-

wardHoitsma in the end zone. Two
North Carolina playerswere guard--

ing,Hoitsma,but somehow he leap-
ed up and snared the ball for a
touchdown.

Husrh Fullerton. Jr.. Associated
Press sports writer who. 'covered
the game,said Hoitsma "was mak-
ing tackles all over the field. He
pulled down Justice (Charley Jus-

tice, N. C. back) on his long
run, intercepteda passin addition
to his remarkable catch and re-

covered two fumbles."
Laurence Leonard, of the Rich-

mond News-Lead-er, asserted'I've
never seen better end play."

Holtsma'sperformanceovershad
owed theplay of his teammate,cen--

That Iter Tommy Thompson, and that of
aSeuldqualify the favor-Ta- ul Penn State guard

Good

team

their

Cobb
hand

vtateiBs--

Vaiitt an V.rie Pa.vouth.wasthe
fifth man in the Pennbackfleld as
Penn State toppled Pennsylvania
from the selectgroup of unbeaten,
untied elevens. In the second per
iod, for instance, he broke up a
enn threat by dumping Penn
backs for. losses on three succes
sive plays.

Thompson'splay brought this
commentfrom Chauncey Durdenof

the Richmond Times-Dispatc-h:

"You'll have to go all the way back
to 'Alex Wojclecbowicz to find a
better linebacker than Thompson
was againstNorth Carolina." Smith
Barrier, of the Greensboro (NC)
Dafley News, declared Thompson
was "The guy who stopped North
Carolina's offense cold."

Petrovich Top

Man Of Primary
AUSTIN. Nov. 10. Wl-G- eorge

hard-chargi- Univer-
sity of Texas Tackle, received top
Southwest Conference Uneman-of- -

the-we-ek honors in the Austin
American-Statesman- 's weekly polL

Petrovich rose to great defensive
heights against the Baylor Beers
last Saturday, playing a key role
in stopping two Baylor drives in
side the Longhorn 10-ya-rd line. He
turned in an equally steady per
formance on defense.

Close behind the Texas lineman
in the scrap for recognition from
the sportspublicity directorsof the.
secen conference schools, whose
ballots determine the weekly con
test, were Andy Hillhouse, Texas
A&M end, and Bill Standi, Arkan
sas tackle.

Hillhouse caught a touchdown
pass, totaled 50 yards on aerials,
and was e rock on defenseagainst
Southern Methodist.

Standi made tackle aftertackle
for the Hogs, and wasbrilliant de-

spite the fact he was on the losing
side againstRice.

Pionttr Abiltnt
Landowntr Found

LUBBOCK, Nov. 10. tfl A'
ploneer.lAbllene landowner report-
edbiissingior more than six hours,
in a desolate ranch country was'
found, last night on a highway
near Crosbytpn.

At least.threeplanesas well as
a large .party of men on foot and
ln.carirha'dtakenpart in the search1
for Morgan'Jones, about 70. He
was found! at 6:30 o'clock. lastnight
apparentlywell despitethe" cold and
a Inrisk. wind ' ' ,, ,

Jones and his son. Roland, had
been,.making "an lasfectiosr.of. the
elder .man's sprawling Half Circle
"S," ranch --southeastof Crosbyton.;
About noon .Jones.left 'Ids son to
searchfor a can to catch gasleak
ing: from the weapons carrier they

Had

Emmy Pointing

rof tongnoms
If "the; Big Spring high school

football Steersare to win another
IassethU.season, it may be this
weekend but 'all odds, point the

"

othei.way, f. .t . W
"Friday nlgh-the- , Longhorns "in-

vade'Midland.Jor their fourth of
six District 3AA games.After Mid-

land comesAbilene and Sweetwa-

ter and the Longhorns will be the
decided underdogsin both of those
outings!

Both Abilene andSweetwaterhur-

dled Midland', which showed the
Canines can be Md; "However,
BarnesMilam's troopsare as tough
asthe proverbial boot. They cmueo
San Angelo by a --touchdown the
week before the Bobcats Invaded
Big Spring and made off with a
13-- 0 vjctory.

The Does havehad two weeks to
prepare for the Big Spring outing
and, no doubt, are stUl smarting
from that 20--0 defeat handedthem
by the Longhorns here a year ago.

BIb Snrine won't be in top shape
for the struggle as a matter of
fact, the Steers have been handi
capped by injuries since the start
of the season.But the presenceof
Arless Davis in the"backfield and a
line that showed much improve--
mpnt 1at time out gives them
some chanceagainst the Bulldogs

The Bovlnes have beenbrushing
up on their plays and their pass
work in drills this week. Coach
Mule Stockton can't work his boys
too hard becauseof the poss'blllty
of further injuries. Many more mlS'

haps and the lads would have to
start playing six-ma- n oau.

SchoolboyAdds

Yards To Kicks

With Bare Foot
ROD'ESA, La., Nov. 10. Ifl Bay

Worsham, who plays football with
Rodessa High chool, kicks the pig-

skin distancesof70 and SO yards.
That's phenomenalpunting and

would be even for a collegian. .,

But the most unusual feature
about Worsham's booting is that
he does it barefooted.

Last Septemberwhen CoachPat
Riser issued the call for football
practice, Worsham told Riser he.
had discoveredthat he could add
15 yards on his kick without the
use ox a snoe.i u.

Three weeks go the Red Bulls
wereplayingSarepta,La., in a con-

ferencegameandwere facing stiff
opposition. Riser, calling Jvhat
Worsham .had tojd him, sent the
boyVin to kick. Off .camethe shoe
and into the gamewjentWorsham.
He booted the ball 83 yards. He
was..called upon again to kick and
got off a 70-ya-rd effort. The game

eid tied 6--

The next week, the Red Bulls
playedCatholic High School of ,Tex-arkana-1,'

Ark., and. ag'ain "Worsham
did the kicking.

Last Friday iilght, s Rodessa
played St John's'High at the Louis-

iana StateFair in Shreveport,Wor-

sham bucked a heavy wind and.
still averaged40 yards.

The youngster,a sophomore with
two more seasonsof eligibility left,
plays guard while he's not back
kicking or doing the safety chores.

Long Is Blue

Ribbon Kegler
McEwen Motor, McDonald Mo-

tor and Jones Motor chalked up
victories in. Automotive Bowling
league play here Tuesday night,
trouncingMarvin Hull Motor, Grif-
fin Nash and the Orphans, respec
tively.

Long of McDonald was tops in
scoring with an aggregateof 481.
MCEWEN MOTOR CO.
Low J 109 150 414
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Mi
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The Ataerlcaja.foxiaulrrel Is the
largest;member'''ofrthei squirrel
clan,'meisurlng about25 inchesIn
length!- - Usually red; they"are some
times albinos or Hioal black. Babv
SQUlrreliC: are' born blind' and-- re--

i.
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SPOKANE, Washv Merwin'DavIdton, an aluminum mill mechanic,
posed for this picture to Illustrate a nightmare he had after re
turing empty-hande-d from expedition.The stuffed
moojtf-hea-d In the driver's seat was bagged by another hunted.

LOOKING IM OVER

Last year, the Big Spring high school Steers up

on the in a game here and won a 2(h) decision. Tne
Bulldogs were without their ace back, Dunny Goode. The

might have beatenBarnes Milam's gang with Goode in the
saddlebut the contest would have beena lot closer.

This the Steerstake on in be
a team for them, and The

will have had two weeks, to recover from any bruises they
at the handsof San No one will be caught If Our
Town's win this one, they'll have to play like all get-ou-t.

STILL GETS HIS SHARE OF
Big R. E. Blount, who Is more than '

he ever did for the of Texas football may
have to yield the to Doak Walker of SMU as the

"cover boy" but Pep still rates more
than any other of the U of T team.

The San Antonia used nearly one fourth of one of ii
sportspages last Sunday to. picture Blount.

This last year of at the Austin school. He
hopes to join the Bears for a tryout in 1949. His old friend

and Bobby Layne, is with the of course.

DOING IN BALL
Texans are still earningtheir keep in pro Layne isn't
to play too much of the of two other

Sid and on the Bear squad.
he's busy what time he is in there.

Four Texans Jack Pete Jack Russell and Bruce
Arford helped in the New York victory
over Los last week.

Still another star, Ray (of SMU)
Iff ravesas a of the Wray's Column
in the St. Louis had this to say of Mallouf

"... There'smore to the fine showing of the Cards
than surfacethings like lucky freak plays and

. . . the eye passejover the rather fact
. there'sa guy named a veteranof several .

years with the team, who came up from
to the Cards inJ94l.

passes during three years of
service (he was in US the of the

time) totaled 50 percentof his . . . This year, to date,
for (Paul) at and doing the

as well, he has 38 of 70 efforts for of 54.3
. . . In the he is placed third, aheadof all but

and (Jim)
also rates among the top 10 kickers . . .-

- The Idea of
all this is that the Cards haven't missed and

as has been feared."

CITY FOR
City boasts several fisticuff ers. a bov

who haswon a number of titles, action in Golden Gloves box-
ing this winter.

No will be here but such cities as Odessa
and Abilene will stage meets in or

there can bid for of the
O. T. Jones, of the schools.

Demo
Many

With TOMMY HART- -

football slipped
Midland Bulldogs

ambushed
Longhorns

undoubtedly
weekend, Midland Midland. They'll

meeting primed physically mentally. Bulldogs
absorbed

Angelo. napping.
hopefuls

BLOUNT PUBLICITY
Spring's (Peppy) playing,

University .Longhorns,
spotlight South-

west Conference's publicity
member

Express

is,Peppy's eligibility
Chicago

"pitcher," Chibruins,

TEXANS A'.LRIGHT PROFESSIONAL
football. get-

ting because presence seasoned
quarterbacks, Luckman Johnny Lujack,
However,

Sanders, Layden,
mightily (football) Yankees'

Angeles
Conference Mallouf

earning member Chicago Cardinals.
Post-Dispat- recently:

crippled
breaks, goofy-hous- e

strategy Perhaps obvious
Raymond.Lucien Mallouf,

SouthernMethodist univer-
sity

"Malloufs completed previous
football uniform remainder

attempts sub-
bing Chrij'tman '.quarterback, panjng

completed percentage
league's statistics,

(Tommy) Thompson Hardy.
"Mallouf

Christman's passing
generalshlpasrrnucn

STERLING FIGHTERS HUNGRY ACTION
Sterling amateur including

seeking
competition

tournament conducted
regional January February. Pro-

moters appearance Sterling slmon-piire- s
through superintendent Sterling

WASHINGTON, N?v. 10. to-T- he

election gave thousands offederal
jobholders a tighter grip on their
jobs but for some 900 of them it
meantthey'll get their jobs official
ly.

Sen. Lucas (D-Il- l) said today
one of the first acts of the new
Democratic-controlle-d Senate in
January will be the speedy approv-
al of all stalematednominations.

"There'll be no delay in con
firming those appointments," Lu
cas predicted to reporters.And his
word carries weight becausehe Is
generally expectedto be the new
majority leader.

Beginning early this year, the
GOP-controll-ed 80th Congress re
fused to act on the huge batch of
nominations sent to Capitol Hill by
President Truman. Party leaders
were confident that by doing noth-
ing the plumswould fall to Republi-
cansundera Republican president.

But the Democratic victory at
the polls last week assuredthe hun-
dreds of anxious nominees their
jobs ere safe.

More than 700 of them are post
masters scattered throughout the
country.

Among otherswhose nominations

Yearlings Trim

Coahoma, 20-1-9
COAHOMA, Nov, 10-r-TM Big

Spring Junior,high 'school football
Yearlingswon theirsecond gameo
the seasonfrom the Coahoma,Jun-
ior hleh tpirnv hereTuesday..;!!).

The-- Big Springershadfaf more
trouble with the Coahomans than
last time' out, however.

Horseirtntrs .

NEW YORK. Nov:M0. (liThe
National HoTseshow'SvinaJorwu
ners were crowned.'befdre 12,000 in
the, Garden last;iilghf
of the eiWay shovf.iln the mili-
tary jumoers,division, the Interna
tional rhilitary perpetual.chjUlenge

I j trophy waswon;by, Mexican Army
ilwert. wifig. -- Ht did set xnnut, miarbllri;fer'beat;'five weeks teami. '.' rL. IfJL

v

i

a

a

rf'" r t

Win Assures
Federal Jobs

now appear certain are James
Boyd of Colorado to be director of
the Bureau of mines; Thomas C.
Buchanan of Pennsylvaniato the
Federal Power Commission; end
Roy W. Harper of Mlssduri to be a
federal judge in that state.Harper
is a former Missouri state Demo-
cratic chairman.

Boyd was named bureau of
mines director in August,.1947 and
has servedfor the pastyear with-
out pay in his $10,00ff-a-yea- r jov.

SUL ROSS STILL UNBEATEN

Most Texas College Teams
Face Big
ly d Press

'Important gamesdot the Texas
college football schedulefor the

of the twenty-eig- ht

schools,have contests,, and
every-conferenc- hasbattles count
ing heavily in the championship
standings.v . - L

Sul- - Ross, the only undefeated.
untied team, does sot. appear in
danger of" losing its status. The
Lbbos meet the NewMexico. Teach
ers at, Alpine. The powerful Sul
Ross teamwon its major testof the
New Mexico Conference last week
when it beat Adams Stateof Colo
rado.

All the sixmembersof the South
west Conference- are in action.
Southern Methodist, leading the
conference, meetsArkansasat Fay-
etteville; Texas, fighting to remain
in the race, battles Texas Chris
tian at Fort Worth and Rice and
Texas A&M book up. in a cellar
fight at College. Statipn. Baylor
plays.'an Intersectlonalgame,tackl-
ing Tulane at New Orleans,

Threeof the'four Texasteams.in
the BorderConferencehavegames.
TexasTefch, leading the circuit, is
Idle this week. West Texas State
and Hardin Simmons get, together

fat Abilene and TexasMines meets
Arizona at Tucson.

Two gamesin.the Texas Confer
ence are crucial. Three of the six
teams are in a virtual tie for the
lead. They areHowardPayne,Mc--
Murry and Southwestern. Howard
PayneandMcMurry play atBrown-woo-d

nd Southwestern takes on
Hardin at Wichita Falls. Abilene
Christian College and Austin Col
lege clash in the other tilt on the
schedule.

In the Lone Star Conference, un
beatenSouthwest Texas Stateplays
last-pla- ce Sam Houston State at
Huntsville. Sesond-plac-e North Tex-
as State takes on University of
Houston at Houston. Trinity plays

Morgan Retains

CosdenTitle
Jake Morgan fired an eagle on

the 19th hole to nudge Bob Satter-whlt-e,

p, and grab the annual
Cosden golf tournamentat the Big
Spring country club last weekend.

First flight finals producedthe
same heated competition, with
George Grimes forcing the match
through the 19th before bowing to
Ripp smith. p.

Rayford Lyles sidelined Georra
Zachriah, 4--2, to win the second
flight, while C. C. Bell toppedthe
special flight for non-golfe- rs by
trimmina Rav Shaw. 2--1.

. In consolation play-- Sam Hefner
defeated. Leonard Morgan irr the
championship flight, Jack Smith
trimmed Bill Sandridge in first
flight, Joe Burrell edged Dong
Orme in second flight and E. W.
Richardson 'won over Rube Nc-Ne- w

in the non-golfe- rs flight.

BeesTo Play

Cat Reserves
EL PASO, Nov. 10 Lamesa,like

Big Spring before It, fell tothe
hard-ridin- g Margepoloists of Mex-
ico in the Fort Bliss Centennial
tournament here Tuesday after
noon, 9--

The score was close but sot so
much so, considering the fact that
the Mexicans had to give the
West Texans a seven-go- al handi
cap. .

The Mexicns will oppose the
brilliant ZacaweistaRanch outfit
of. Vernon for the title Sunday aft-
ernoon.

In a low-go- al bracket match
Tuesday,Abilene eliminated New.
Mexico Military Institute, 12-- and
plays .Big Spring today.

Big Spring was originally com-
mitted to play Cecil Smith's San
Antonio troupebut the latter outfit
withdrew suddenly.

t

Test This
East Texas State' at 'Sah Antonio.- -

The other memberof the confer--1

ence, Stephen Fl Austin', engages
independent University of Corous
uirwu. '

Two of the three,other indepen
dents Daniel Baker andEastTex-
as Baptist College meet each oth-
er.. Texas A. and I. has an' open
cate.

The Texas college schedulefor
the.week:

Thursday West Texas State vs.
Hardin-Slmmo- ns at Abilene.

Saturday Texas A&M vs. Rice
at College Station, Southern Meth-
odist vs. ArkansasatJayettevfUe,
Baylor vs. Tulane at New Orleans,
TexasChristian vs. Texas at Fort
Worth, Southwestern vs. Hardin at
Wichita Falls (night). Trinity vs.
EastTexas State at San Antonio,
Daniel Baker vs. EastTexasBap-
tist College at Marshall (night),
Sul Ross vs. New Mexico Teachers
at Alpine, University of Houston
vs. North Texas State,at Houston,
TexasMines vs. Arizona; atTucson,
Ariz, (night), Sam' Houston State
vs. Southwest TexasStateatHunts-
ville (night), Austin Collegevs. Abi-
lene Christian College at Sherman,
Htfward'Bayne vs. McMurry at
Browhwodd (night), Stephen F.
Austin vs University of Corpus
Christ! at Nacogdoches.

ffca Gibson Distffiteg

CoajxmT. M. Y., N. Y.

HsaW

snsnsnsisnsnsnsiBsnsnsnBF

,112 West 2nd

celebnteits IMA U
Theworld will only later--

Week

Flexible Doll House DoM

Can placed pesKfonf.
Christmas Decorations
Effanbee "Dy-De- e DoH,
Almost Human

Houses, 7--R. FurnrHtra
Genuine Leather Holsttr
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike- s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Tralnsvall types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pletots
Trucks "All Typesami Sim"

Beds, Buojys,. Ail Sines
.Tool. Chest Tinkertoys
Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,

t Footballs, Hairnets, Panfc
Chemistry, Erector Sets,'
with Motors, Microscopes
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BusinessDirectory

trade New ti Ued taraton
'

. Hill and Son .

Furniture
JM West Sri Pione 2122

New Spinet Pianos
BaldwiB Wurlitur

Betsy Rosa
JessePreachIt Son
.Band Instruments

Olds Selmer HoUoa
Texma Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Plane Tuner

Adair Music --

Store
1708. Gregg SL Pboat2137

" Garages

Special y? For All

Service IfSC Cars

Starter Lighting
'-- Ignition Battery

tt Brake Service
General Uepalrtrg

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
Willanl Batteries

Authorized U-'t- ed Motor
Semce

McCrary Garage
SOS W 3rd Phone267

T Laundry Service

.MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Uundrj m town. teflls

tntu courteous service: good

SSaft ,Phone9595

Mattresses
1

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have tout mattressmade into

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
CGeneral Machine Work

"" PortableWelding
Also Representives el

Harmon Process Companj
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders "and jerds
fTUl work guaranteed

lBllScurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
,,'OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BV - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Hoase owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
tunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
v Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING 3IACH3NE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

N PHONE 2491

Storage-Trans-fer

N EE L ' S .

btare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

- Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalf ii Rubber Tile .

M. M. aiilchen
Box 271 Big Spring, Texas

FboMlKv

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
S Models

To "Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright v

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
. Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G-E--
's PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up. .

. RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Eiectrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Salesf'Service and Supplies
Courtesy 'Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

1941 OLDSMOBILE new white
sldewaU .tires, motor"overhauled, new
teat coTers, new paint. 1MO Chrysler

--door. T. R, Rose. Phone 770--

FOR Sale: U40 Cheverolet Coupe. Ra-
dio, beater, paint, tires and motor In
good condition. $750. Individually
owned. See at Sll E. 2nd. weekdays.
Phone 3031.

Guaranteed'Used

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson '1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge --ton
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1939 FordJ-to-n w
1949 Studebaker"-to- n PickupJ

1941 Chevrolet Club.
1940 Ford Coupe.

McDdNALD
Motor Company.

Phone 2174 SOB Johnson

BARGAINS
We don't meet competition, we
jake it.
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor'
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Nash Demonstrator.
1942 Studebaker.
Cars to tit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1939 Oldsmobile
1948 Ford ton Pickup.

1936 Buick Sedan
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1603 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.
1940 Oldsmobile Tudor Sedan.
Radio.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Dodge Tudor.
1939 Buick Sedan.
Radio.
1938 Ford Truck, 12'
Grain Bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1H7 PLYMOUTH, radio, heater. Gen-
eral tires, seat covers. Driven WOO

miles. (2000. 1403 Main St
DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. 1107 sa

Highway.

FOR Sale: Barley Davidson 1S46 Mo
torcycle, si overhead,an accessories,
1500. 306 Oregg.
FOR Sale: Ford panel. Late 46. extra
dean, reasonable.406 Park Avenue,
after 6 p. m.
1S4Smodel 125 Harley-Davldso- n motor-
cycle for sale. Ray Bedford at Coca
Cola, or 3660 Scurry.

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth,Sedan

New ReconditionedMotor

$280.00j

See at 70i Douglas

after 4 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
1947 FORD pickup wlth.-10.0- mHes,
for Ml or .trade Jar late, model car
with low mileage. 1 E. 3rd.

1947GMC
ton pickup for salei Excel-

lent condition, with equip-

ment suitable for farming and
ranching. Shroyer Motor Co.,
424 3. 3rd.

5 Trailer Trailer Houses
trailer, ideal tor hunting.

ashing: sleeps 3. 8e It at Ellis
uomes. apt. io-- J.

HOUSE trailer, sleeps two. 70g.
K. Trailer, Park.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST bintold contalninc money and
papers.Pleasereturn to Jlmmle Ross
nomas, west rexas cowuag.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, cow
located at T03 East 3rd street. Hexl
to Banner Creamery
13 Public Notices

AH lands belonging to and leased by
O O'Danlel are posted acconung
to law . .

O. D. o'oaniei
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter no its.
R.A.M., November t8th
The DO.H.P will make
his official visit Refresh-
ments will be served at

6:30 p m. All compan-
ions urged to attend:
visiting companions we!- -

fnmm
C. B. McClenny, H. P
W. o. low, sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 A
P and A M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 7:30
D tn

T R. Morris, W. II
W O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318,
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, K. O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Tirrie

To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
i
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? CaU or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspec-
tion. HIS W Ave O San Angelo
Texas. Phone 5058

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any Ume Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid; no mileage. 3(02
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 58351.

FOR showcards that "SELL" caU
Arthur H. Weeks at the Time Shop.
Phone 323 (No rush orders, piease.i
t-- a hmt mnvinff. Phone
9661,06 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywnere.
17 Woman's Column

8
Plain shampoo and set $1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up.

Cold iVavc $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J
1TW7 Benton. Mrs. H V Croeker

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
iewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-

metic kits for men or women,
hmsh and comb " sets and

many other appealing gifts
Do come in and see for your-

self.

Artists in shapingand styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. r346 1211 Scurry
MRS. Tipple. 207V5W. 6th.doe.an
kinds o: sewing; vw ,wu
Phone 2136--

rt.v Kltrht Nnrurv
mm Foresvth keens children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
'

LAMBERT
i09 W 4th Phone1129--W

Ace BeautyShop
Holiday specials on ail per

manents. Machine waves as
low as $150 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging-wit- h

all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with.
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 lor appointmenttoday.' -

812 W. 3rd St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
1 da plain quilling. Phone 1180.

BELTa button. Mctlet, batten-hol-

Phone 653-- J. 1707 Beeten
Mrs. a V Crocker
PtONINO' done 10H West Ma.
WILL keep your children'' at toot
home or at my. home: reasonable
fates. See'JcanltaHolt. 407 Galveston.
COVERED buckles button, beltt,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewmf el
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. MS
N W 3rd. -- .

CHILD care nursery: care lor chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. SOU E. 12t-h- 1437--

RPKNCER
Foundation garment supports tor
abdomen, back and breast Forworn-
en. men and children. Doctor's or--
ders filled.-Pho-

ne 3111. Mrs. Ola Wil
liams. 1300 Lancaster.
EXPERT fur coat remodellnr Tears
ol experience.Also alterations os an
garments. Mrs. J L. Haynei 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483-- .

WE now nave with us Mareella Belli
and-Mar- Hudman., formerly or tne
Colonial Beauty Shop, and Bobble
Worthey. formerly of Sweetwater
They Invite their old customers, as
well as the new. to caU on them.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone 740.

I bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray $5JO makes nice Christ--,
mas gifts, lifetime keepsake.Come
see my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp, 1411

W. 4th. r
LUZIER'S Fine eosmeUcs; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster
WILL keep 2 or 3 children In my
home 6 days a week. Reasonable
weekly rates. CaU 2S8S--

t no itewlne and alterations. 711

Runnels. Phone 1H9--

BEMSTTTCHIMQ at 810 W. 6th
Phone 1461--

IRONINO done at 1004 W 4th.

HEMSTirCHlNO, buttons, . bockles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- Zlrsh
LeFevre.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN Wanted: Man with auto
mobile and sales aouny u seu w
laT1w Vnnnm Alrnrov Rftnltfznr. CanWHUUlj uv ........y "

cam $80 per week or more. See O.
A n.n. DhnM KOT T11 PhnHK Iir
918 Edwards.Phone 3196-- Midland,
Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male
NEEDED at once: First class me
chanic, salary and commusioo ee
Bnd Llliy. Clark Motor Co

23 Help Wanted Female

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive In.

No phone calls please.

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

NEED a bookkeeper, must be able
to make P and L statements and
reconcile accounts. Must be perma-
nent. Applications treated confidential-
ly. Box TXR, care Herald.

NEED a stenographer.Must be per
manent Applications treated

Box TXR, care Herald.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANT small set of books, to keep at
night Phone 154

WANTED: Typing by the lob 10 cents
letter size sheet 15 cents legal size,
carbon copies. 5 cents each Cash
and carry Your paper Phone 1639

PRACTICAL nurse wants work Days
only In homes Mrs. E. T. Scott
JOS N. E 12th.

FINANCIAL
RELIABLE Party should make
around 1250 monthly part time work
Very popular item not seasonal, 1500
cash required security with machines
and merchandise.Write appfiflcatlon,
give age, phone and address. P. S.
Company. Pen Del . Lubbock, Texas.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 550

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

9x6 WILTON rug and pad. bsby
bed and mattress, high chair and
training enars. 1111 SetUes.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." W will
buy. sell --r trade. Phone 9650. 2'f
West 2nd St.

FOR SALE x

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan
Practically New

Call 2691--

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.
New oil stove $7.45
'

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod-
el, all automatic. Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 28--

A GOOD Estate gas range for 150
Phone 918-- 1310 Owens.

FOR Sale: Eiectrolux. refrigerator.
1606 Gregg. Phone 1395--

POLAR King, && Electric box, made
by Kelvlnator. One Quick Meal cook
stove. One kitchen sink, acid resist-
ing with porcelain enamel. Left hand
drain with aU fittings. AU in A- -l con-
dition. See at 1009 Main St, Phone
410--J. '
41 Radios & Accessories
1940 MODEL table model Firestone
Radio. Priced reasonable.911 N. Run-
nels.
42 Musical Instruments
Small Bradbury Piano. Reasonably
priced. 1027 Stadium Avenue.

43 Office & Store Equipment

FOR Sale: Royal Portable Typewrit
er U excellent condition, cau 31

6 p. m. or 336 after 6 p. m.

44 Livestock
FOR Sale: Gentle (addle horse and
saddle.Horse about 3 years old. CaU
688.

45 Pets
REGISTERED Blonde and Black
Cocker Spaniels. Mrs, Hank McDaniel,
Phone 1896-W-- ,

FOR Sale! Male and Female champ
sired Cocker Spaniel puppies; month
old. HoraceBeene,1506 Nolan, Phone
486--

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials

LUMBER
CASH ft CARRY

Save 30 to 30 per cent
Uttt

1x4 Fine Flooring 7.50
2X4 & 2x R--L 6 00
1x8 Shlplap 7.50
4x8 W Sheet Rock 8 00
Ooo4 Siding 10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring 18.50
34x34 Window ft Frame 9.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Short Lengths 1x8 ft 1x8 8.50
Short 2x4 & 2x8 5.00

CASTLEBERRY" LUMBER CO.
Hwy. 80, 1 block past Traffic Circle,'

400 Block North Henderson,
Fort Worth, Tex.

49 Farm Equipment
1945 MODEL A, John Deere Tractor
with starter and lights. Four row
equipment See; Tom McAdami, 1227
E. 17th, Phone 1781.

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE TO EVERYBODY!

BARGAINS! -S- S0 Army Surplus
Buildings, with equipment priced to
move quick. All styles, sixes Bar-
racks. Warehouses, Garages, Store-
houses. Seasoned Lumber, la to te
per ft In bldg., 4e to lOe per ft,
stacked. Sheetroek, 2e per ft In
bids., 4e per ft. stacked. Boilers.
60 UP and op; Refrigeration Units,
all sizes; Windows, Doors, Shelves,
Cabinets. Stoves. Pipe and Fittings.
Everything needed to build or re-

model home, garage,storeroom,
warebousa NOWI . . Buildings, JOx
40 ft, or larger. Can be moved
whole. All at Marfa Army Air Field.
Write, wire or call A. E. SMYERS,
Porter Apartments, Marfa. Texas,
Phone 446--

PECANS

Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St.

FOR Sale: One Salisbury Motor Scoot-
er and 1 Whiner Bike. Mrs, Hank
McDaniel, Phone 1896-W--

FARMERS I TRUCKERS 1 Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

YARD dirt for sale: red catclaw
sand. CaU 1645-- or 1286--

FOR Sale: Water heater. Insulated,
automatic, A-- l condition. $27.50. 710

E. 17th.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-

per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. PEORIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

The Blrdwell bruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and winesap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
jeans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
206 N W. 4th Pboue 507

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMY

SURPLUS STORE. U Uam.

fimtoM
m

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your .frrtJr" Dealer"

Wicker, Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
Teddy Bears (All Sizes!
Play stoves, sinks and refriger-
ators
Tiddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football and Baseball
Games
Constructloneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles. Cap Pistols
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone1091

"Your firtitoni Dealer"

FOR Sale: Good army barracks 20
50, worth the money. Can be seen

303 Wills. SetUes Heights Addition.
J. R. Garrett

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davidso- n

"125"

Lightweight Motorcycle
Only $150 down.

Fast Economical, Dependable
.

Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 West Highway' Phone 2144

GREETINGS
Written on Christmas note
paperwith a personalmessage
will be appreciated. Red,
white and green paper with
colored ink included.

TheWhat Not 5hop
210 East Park Phone433

wrrr.T.TTO hhtjshes
And housekeeping equipment CecD
Carroll, 206 Princeton.

FOR SALE

49A M iscellaneous
BRAND new Lincoln 2M
peed,73 ft groudd. 100 Ft lead.

Will sell or trade for car or resi
dential lot la south, part of town.
500"nth Placer In. rear.
PRACTICALLY sew 30-0-6 Japanese
rifle, excellent condition. 40 rounds
ammunition. 835. See at 607 E. 13th.
Phone I09S--

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

PERFECTstone 5th Caret blue white
diamond, 3 stone wedding band to
match. See at Quality Top & Body
Shoo.

BUNDLE Hegari for sale. Heavy
grain. See at Nicholson Feed Store.
03 N. E. 2nd St.

1947 SALISBURY Motor Scooter, per
fect condition, u. t: uavjs. euu e.
Third.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. w. L. Mccouster, 1001 w. tin.
Phone 1281.

WOULD like to buy used upright
Piano cheap. Phone 391 or 3g-J- .

WANT TO BUY

Truck load of wood to burn in

Fireplace.

Phone 1605-- R

FOR RENT
GO Apartments

furnished apartment. 601 E.
18th.

ONE and two room apartments for
couples only no pets. 210 N. Oregg.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

APARTMENT for rent. Two large
rooms, aU bills paid, no children or
oetsT Phone 580-- 207 N. OoUad.

TWO room furnished apartment bills
paid. B10 Johnson. Phone zw-J- .

FOUR room unfurnished apartment.
No children or pets. 1911 Runnels,
Phone II 10 .

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 203 Johnson.

BEDROOM. Close In. suitable for two.
504 Scurry. Phone 3442--

rant HOTEL, close In. free parking.
weekly rates. Phone 991, 503 E. 3rd
Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms. It 00 a night
or 15.60 weekly Plenty of parking
space BeUeraaa Hotel 105 Oregg.
Pbooe 9567

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent 207 Nolan.

FOR Rent: Bedroom close In. Men
only. Phone 3157--

BEDROOM for rent. King Apart-
ments. No drinkers. Mildred White,
King Apts.

FRONT bedroom for rent Nicely fur-
nished, on bus line. 1108 E. 5th.
Phone 1514-- J.

64 Room & Board

ROOM and beard or room for rent
1300 Lancaster. Phone 3111.

VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St
65 Houses

WILL, share my modern house
with responsible couple or lady. Two
bedrooms, living room, kitchen. AU

modern conveniences. See LuCUe Tay-

lor, 70S Abram.
MODERN house, partly fur-

nished. Located 607 E. 13th. Inquire
1100 Donley.

TWO room furnished house for sent
See owner after 6 p. m. 823 W. 6ta St
FOR Rent Two room unfurnlsned
house. Couple preferred. 603 E. 18th.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: SmaD building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Uagneta Service Co., 2nd b Benton,
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses

wanted: Four room unfurnished
house or apartment PleasecaU Rog-

er Hurt. 326.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor ,
Sale

1 Nice 4 room and bath State St.
Will take In car or Pick up.
2. Large fine 11 room, with two
baths. Reasonable.
3. 14 Unit tourist camp, with stores
In front. On U. S. 80 and doing a
nice business.
4. 2 room house to be moved. Cheap.
5. 4 rooms and bath with sales room
in front, Airport AddlUon. 75 by 140
corner location. Must move quickly.
6. Nice 3 room and bath, on 90 ft
lot Oarageand 10x14 concrete storm
cellar. Priced right
7. 5 acre farm with 4. room rock
bouse. Plenty of water wfU trade for
Big Spring property.
8. 4 room house on West 4th St
9. 6 room and bath on Sycamore.
PossessionNov. 15th.
10. Many other places for sale. We
need listings on 3 and 4 room houses.

C. H. McDANIEL At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Worth The Money
West Cliff addition. It's new

and extra nice. ,89450.
SetUes Ave., Urge rooms,

new and extra nice, 17850.
Lexington, beautiful lawn and

trees, fenced in back yard, price re-

duced from 86250 to 85250. Has good
loan, vacant move In today.

double garage, paved Doug-

lass St, you can't beat it for 86500.
and 'arge one-roo- modern

apartment pared Douglass St. 85750.
close to West ward school,

modern and extra nice, 83650.
and large work shop, two

lots, close to school, 82500.
East 4th St, 81250 cash,

840 per month, 83500.
Tourist Courts. Orocery Btorca.

A. R. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg.

HELP WANTED .

Montgomery Vyard has an opening in the tire' and auto

accessory department Applicants must have some tire ex-

perience.Wage plus commission plan.

MONTGOMERY-WAgD?- i

221 West 3rd

i U

OL ESTATE!
ForvSaJefffa

.9! pn

PjEARcr RealtyQo.

l. Nice aHd'bathJwith
garager' attached.--. Martha
Street. Only $2,350. down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
i "with garage,J807 Johnson

St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

1 Old and bath, close
in, only $2,750'With $1,550
down and"$15 per month.

4. rock, garageattach-
ed, WashlngtonTlace,$15,000.

5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and'bath,nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, garage attached.
Very pretty, Park HilL

3. and bath stucco fac
ing Fast. 12x12 basement
75x140 lot South part
$8,500.

. Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water welL

10, Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money.

'earce Realty Ci
'2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Mam

fhone 267S or 2012-- W

Nice'home,4 bedrooms and 2

baths.
house close in, $7250.

Brick home, double garage,
immediate possession.

house, $7,000.

house on East 15th,
vacant

house, redecorated,
vacant

Income property.
furnished house in

south part of town, bargain
for quick sale, immediate pos
session.

home and two
baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town..Many ctHer" 'good list
ings.

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on

large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedin
listings priced out of reason.

PfARCERgALTy a
20041 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

COST PRICE ,

This fine Park Hill home for
S7950. and bath, garage
attached,paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PeawceRgALTy CfL

2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492--

EDWARDS HEIOHTS
Blx room brick veneer, paved street
large O. I. loan at 4 per cent
Five room brick veneer bouse, large
4 per cent O. L loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION .
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot large loan now on plaee at
4ft per ent Interest

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
Six room brick and bath, paved
street, double garage and servants
quarters.

WTST CLIFF ADDITION
Six room rock veneer, 1ft baths,
SO corner lot
Five room FHA house and bath,
corner lot and good loan.

COLETRAYHORN ADDmON
Three room house and bath tn ex
cellent repair, separatagarage, cioe
to school.

Worth Peeler
Real estate Inanraase Loans

Phone 2103 'MS Night

SMALL house with bath, chic--
ten nouse. rruii irees, iso a iw un,
81950. See BUI Tate, Lakevlew Groc-
ery No. X.

irnTTHTC nrt bath, ft acre.
with smaU rent bouse la back, both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain U

told In next few days. Sea. owner
at 307 Mesqulta.

nnvr ilvA bmiM fnr ! Good
terms. See J. A. Adams, 1007 Wr 5th.

FIVE room frame nouse with bath.
83500. 81000 down, oaianc luce rem.
See owner 911 West 8th St

duplex to be moved off lot
See Mrs. Henderson. 1408 E. 3nL,
Phone 2130.

SPECIAL
For sale houseand ga
rage. South part' of town.
$4,000.-- Will take 'ear as part
payment!

- G.E.REED
Phone 16-- W 503 Main

& ,

OWNER

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REAbTfc RUNNELS
Phone810

LIST YOUR PROPERTY, WITH US

BRICK , STUCCO;
NUMBER OF ROOMS .... --...,.........'...'
CONDITION GOOD FAIR
SIZE OF LOTS .
POSSESSION ....'.
TERMS PRICE i....l... ......'..
AMOUNT OF LOAN. .w I-- ...,

'
CONFIDENTIAL CLIP OUT MAIL TODAY

80 Houses For Saje

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
"

SOME REAL VALUES
IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room, in Washing-

ton Place.
3. Nice Brick home in Edwards

;Heights.
1. Nice Rock Home on John

son Street
5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
S. Good modern home on E.

15th.
CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
L Two story business building.

corner 3rd and Main.
2. Two story business building

just off 3rd St
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
4. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportunl
ties.

W. M. Jones

Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St.

JUST FINISHED
house, 990 square

feet floor space. Very nice.
Clear of debt. 1006 E. 13th,
near Washington Place. For
inspection apply at 1108 b.
13th St.

Real EstateFdrSale

1. A good buy a large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, AVi per cent
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone 531

FOR Sale bouse and bath.
house. See R. D. Dalton, 208

N. Johnson.

f T h.. rtrrtv .fnra. vrne.rr ctflrei.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots m choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. It win
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
9 1Ptv.MMm hiTn. With hlftlVOCMl
Doors, fireplace and garage, good lo
cation, ana pncea u seu.
3. house ana oath on C. 4th
U500.. 81200 down, Daiance smaU pay-
ments.
4. home, Iarxe double ga-

rage, fenced back yard, east front
corner lot on pavement close m.
J. Brick duplex. garageapart--

6. Four room home completely fur-
nished. With garage and 3ft lots,
mn fa rtn. tn ttthnnl. fimall down
payment balance like rent Owner
will handle ine now.
7. Nice bouse with large bath-
room, to be moved off lot
8 come completely

south part of town. 8575.
9. Very nice house, good loca-
tion, southeastpart of town; 84000
,n pi.. ,mm hrfrt home.-- double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, m best loca--
Uon. Beautiful home and priced very

1L Duplex. 1 rooms, bath en eaeh
side Venetian Dimos. narawooo uirais
rock wool insulation. Door heaters
..ni.u .v i.nmv tat uir Vet,

erans hospital-- 83500 cash wQ buy
equiry ., Cam-- -m -1r nATlXB lAd TOUT

lots. Southeast part of tows. 84,-J- O.

Tnis is a gooa ouy.
Let me neip you with roter Mtal

Estate needs, btuina er eelUn.

W. R YATES
Phone S541--

705 Johnson

82 Farms & Ranches

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan.
L
240 acres, 5 miles out, rock
home, plenty water.
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring,possession
Jan. L

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500" will
handle.

home, Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-

tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, foi
saleat bargain,

RubeS.Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

FOR Sale: Quarter section land 10

miles N, 4 mile Half
mineral rights, no Jwm.-'TUr.f- culti
vation, 10 acres rocay, guoa wcu.
(40 per ert. Box 443, Stanton.Texas.

REAL ESTATE

-

82 Farms antf Ranches

SPECIAL
An Irrigated farmfor sale la
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money:

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 17

SPECIAL
Three acres irrigated.
house. Edge of towiu, Part In
orchard, all net fence. Ideal
chicken ranch.

RUBE S.MARTIN
V

First Natl Bldg.
Phone642

FOR SALE

I have some good farm land
in cultivation close in, from
160 acrestip. If Interestedcall
me at once.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

For Sal

Or Trade
For property In or near BIf"
Spring, one section. Improved,
water, school bus, all miner
als. Located in central Ne-s- i

Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 Business Property

REAL ESTATE

Houses- - apartments, lots or

farms. Seeme to buy or selL

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 263)
Night Phone 1754--J

FOR Sale: 20 Maytag machin bell
selfy laundry doing good business.
Write or see Modem Wlsnaterla, 911
N. Breekenrldg Ave, Breckenrldge,
Texas.
FORT Sale: Liquor startr good locatiasi
on Highway 80. Inqnire at 866 w.
3rd St '

SERVICE station for sal or wtS
trade for car or pickup. Can 8688.

84 Oil Lands & Liases

SPECIAL
OH and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfar allkinds 4
oil properties.Set er call

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph.M

Card of Thanks
We. the family of R. C, Reed tak
this opportunity to thank the irieade
and brother trainmen for theft
thoughtfulness and many kindnesses
during the past crisis of Rusty. Mere
words cannot express our apprecia-
tion of your remembrance.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Seed
and Family

TakesCakt
KANSAS CITY Nine girl

friends of little Miss Jean
Gerard gatheredat her hom
for a birthday slumberparty.
Before consuming the refresh--'
ments the group attended a
movie. On their0 return thqy
discoveredthat the househad
been entered by a prowler.
He took one item the birth-
day cake.

Don't Clean
Your Desk

EAST PRAIRIE, Mo. tfl- -A

local railroad agent A. L.
Webb, was cleaning out his
office desk recently and he
came acrossan unmailed let-

ter. Upon investigation he
found that his wife had given
him thei letter to mall U yean
ago. Rather than face the
possible consequences, he
mailed it.

No Rations Now
PRAGUE ( Physically fit

personswho do not work wfll
no longer get looa ration oct-
ets in-- Bratislava. The offi-

cial Czechoslovakian new
agency-reporte- d that the or-

der will not apply to mar-
ried' women, the aged asd
those unable to work. beeaaM
of their health.

"This decision will- - pat am

end to young men, who art
able to work, sitting iff th
coffee houses and similar
places," the report said.

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

--GET RESULTS



LVTM1N Of CITY GATHER

SpeakerSeesForMenTo Be

UncompromisingChristians!

Need for men to caKy est the
program of Christianity was cited
before a combisei Isynca's eet-te-g

at the rirst Baptist clwrch
Itoesday evening.

Approximately 189 men Mara
Troy Dale, Lamesa, speak to-- this
seed, declarnig that there was an
argeacyfor men who "are willing
to tta&d op' for what they believe

FFA Schedules

Six Contests
Six contest between vFuture

Fanners of .America chapters In

this area haveJbeenslatedfor this

year.
TKo fired meeting of the 1

Rancho district has been set for
Dec. 11 In seminoie. uniy uma
date Hxed as yet is the district
TM.wic-cTwnWn- even here on May

71 3;1949. Other events and their
locale (but yet without dates) are
Coahoma, farm skill demonstra-
tion; Loop, poultry; Odessa, live--

Chaptersand instructors in the
district areSeagraves.Dick Cade;
Garden City, J. Booth; Seminole,
R. HDavis; Loop, J.LoganGreen;
Lamesa, Earl S. Sears; Stanton,

James E. Fitts; Coahoma, M. T.
Jenkins: Big Spring. Truett Vines:

, Midland, J. R. Cauffman; Odessa,
R. R. Galloway.

Mexican Officials
SpendNight Here

Four Mexican officials, on a bus-

inessmission, spentTuesdaynight
Id Big Spring.

They were Gen. Antonio Carde-

nas Rdriquer, the Mexican AAF
commandingofficer; Sen. Carlos
Serranoand Reps. Eugenio Para-d-o

andTeofilo Borunda.The party
put m a the Muny port late Tues-

day in a C-4-7 in which they were
travelling.

Southern Minerals
StakesWildcat Test

Southern Minerals Corp. of Cor-

pus Christi announced a wildcat
locationfor eastHowardcounty to-

day.
It will be the No. 1 H. Noble

Read,330 feet from the north and
east lines of section 2M0-l- n, T&P,

a 3,000-fO- CaDl" TOOl venture.
The exploration is to start by

Nov. 15. It is northeast of Coa--

!..... n4 tr frmr and a half miles
north of aearestproductionin the
latin-Ea- st iiowara tnoruw yuw.

Lions Representative
AddressesLocal Club

gcotty Scott, Uvalde, specialrep-

resentativeof Lions International,
addressed the local club here

'WpdnesdflV.
. TTo trtria members to closer
itudy and execution' of the alms
an-- ' objectives of the osganizanon
as a meansof a more satisfying

in club work.
Mary JaneHamiltonfavoredwith

two songs, accompanied by BiHIe

JeanO'Neal. Jack Y. Smith, dis-

trict secretary, saidthat Schley
Riley, district -2 governor,was
Jn-th- e El Paso vicinity this week

and was calling a cabinetmeeting
for this seekend.

LEGAL NOTICE
to creditors of the bb-Sa- te

op lolon rat kdjg. deceased
ten ol testamenttrrupon the estaU of
XjOIOXI Kay KTT1r. aeccuco.net. .....
ae. the nnderslgntfl. on the 36th day 0!
June, IMS. by the County Court of Hot-ai- d

County. AH person herta claims
against sautiuu arc uotoj icu""
present the same to me within the Ume
prescribedby Uv. My residenceend port
efflee address If Box 3S0, Bl Spring,

Administrator cl the estate of
Lcloa Bay iunj, aeceaseo.

LEGAL NOTICE
vrmfV TV aOirill'IViPR t9 THE 1

TATE OF HELEN ROGENE KINO, DE- -

Notice 1 hereby Urea that orltf&tl let--

Helen King, deceased,were grant--
a 10 zne, a UBacraigaca, vu hue w

day of June. IMS, by the County Court of
Howard County. AD personsharing claims
against the same said estate are hereby
required to present the same to me with-

in the time prescribed by law. My resi
dence ana post ciuce duch u dm v.
Blc Spring. County of Howard, Stat of
Texas.

IT T WftrnB
Administrator of the estate of
Helen Rogene Sing, deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE

yOTICE TO CREDITORS OP THE ES
TATE OP FRED B.LAMB. PECEftfif.U

NoUce is hereby glren that original let
ten of testamentary upon the estate of
Fred B. Lamb, deceased,were granted u
me. the undenlgned, on the 2nd day of
September, IMS, by the County Court of
Howard county, au persons aims n
against said estate are hereby required to
present the same to me within the time
nreferibed br law. My residence and post
office address1 Box 58. Otis Chalk, Coun
ty of Howard, State of Texas.

ClAtjdl Iamb
. Executrix of the estate of Fred

B. Lamb, deceased.

. PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN AND CO.

IU W tat 8t

Pfceu ft
rsics sfeTOun am

BT TKLCTHflKB

Jack Bft.

HayBM

pil un

to be right; who are brave men,
and men of vision."

The place to start he said, is is
the heme.He rapped newspapers
and radiosfor carrying unseemly
advertising,he said, into thehome.
He also viewed the preclusion of
religious teaching ia schools with
considerablealarm; and he was
not pleased with the omission of
the word Godwin the United Na-

tions charter. J
"It we cad have the support of

our, men," he declared, "There .is
nothing under'the sunwe could not
do in the. name of our Lord." v

.Merrill Crelghton;president of
the.hostFirst Baptist Brotherhood,
presided, introducing Dr. P. D.
O'Brien as master of ceremonies.
He in torn recognizedvisiting lay-

men and visiting pastors, includ-
ing the Rev. Aisle Carleton, First
Methodist, the Rev. "Lloyd Thomp-
son, First Christian,the Rev John
Kolar. Main Street Church of God,
Rev. Carleton "was in chargeof the
music and presentedArnold Mar-
shall, basso,who was accompanied
by Julian. Haygood. Ont-of-tow-n vis
itors were Lee Thomas, Houston,
Rex Webster, Lubbock, Vernon Lo-

gan, Ernest Moody and Fred O'-

Brien, Lamesa.

SeaboardOil

HeadsExpected

For Celebration
Seaboard OQ Co. officials from

Dallas andMidland are due to rep-

resent that organization Thursday
afternoon at a special celebration
planned at Vealmoor, it was an-

nounced this morning.
The celebration arranged pri-

marily to honor Seaboard in recog-

nition of oil production develop-

ment in the Vealmoor area, will
be'gin at 3:30 p. m. with an infor-

mal tour of some of the wells.
Climaxing feature will be a bar-

becue at the Vealmoor school at
5 p. m.

The Big Spring chamberof com-
merce oil committee and citizens
of the Vealmoor community have
made joint plans for the event In-

vited guestsfrom Big Spring will
include members of the chamber
of commerce oil committee,cham-
ber directorsandtheir wives.

Elmo Wasson, chamberof com-
merce president,will presideat a
brief ceremony. Greetings on be-

half of the chamberoil committee
will be extended by Joe Pickle.

Few Offices Will .

ObserveArmistice
Holiday Thursday

Only banks, the postoffice and a
few public offices are due to close
here Thursday,Armistice Day.

Chief observanceof Nov. 11, the
date fighting ceasedin World War
I, will be at the high school as
sembly at 10:30 a, m. 11:15 a. m
with the studentcouncil presenting
a commemorativereading.

Master of ceremonies will be
Culn Grigsby, council presidert
Richard Laswell will lead -- the in-

vocation and Patsy Young will
read "The "Unknown Soldier Medi
tates." After Peggy Lamb sings
"My Buddy," Larry Evans will
sound"Taps." Then with the band
playing the accompaniment the
student body will sing the "Star
Spangled Banner." Throughout the
program, the band, under direc
tion of J. W. King, Jr., will inter-
spersemarches.

Armistice day is not being ob-

servedhere this year as a general
holiday since the community ob
servanceof all armisticeswas com-Dine-

in a full holiday on May 31.

Bold Thieves

Take Ice Box
Thieves are getting pretty bold

Inrnl officers are readv to admit
When Alvie Hughes of 1209 West

Fifth street returnedfrom a week-
end trip Monday, he discoveredhis
plertrle ice-bo-x wasmissing.

Hughes asked his neighbors if
they'd seenanythingresemblingan
i fair lpnvlnff.hls house during
his absence.The suspicions or the
curiosity of no one had been
aroused.

Knw. Hushes is offering a $50

reward for information that will
lead him to the box.

In Hospital
Mrs. W. W. .Bennettwas admit

ted to Malone-Hoga- n hospitalTues-

day afternoonfor observationand
underwent surgery Wednesday
morning.

Thn tinWnt differs from the Ca
nadianlynx in that it is somewhat
cttoIIpf nnd has a loneer tall. Also
the tufts' on the ears are more
pronounced. ,

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box MS
v

Serve) m Refriftraten
Msfle'Chef RarvgM

Combination
Heating and Coollnfl
APPLIANCE STORE

1S7 EastSecend. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2H3

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 lenten Phone 2231

Mrs. C. B. Moss

Leads Program
NoHJutde Baptist WMU met

Tuesday" for a royal service pro
gram with Mrs. L..B. Moss ia
charge and Mrs. Gl T. Palmer as
devotional leader. China, Japan
and"Hawaii were the nations dis-

cussed by society members.Each
country was representedby a dis
play.
. It was announced that the organ-ratio- n

''will meet in the home-- , of
Mrs. J,E. Parker, 1105North Scut-r-y

next Tuesday.
. Those presentwere: Mrs. e. j,
Pnnrh. Mrs.-- R-- ? A. Humble. Mrs.
Shirley Walker, Mrs.. J. E. Parker.
Mrs. STohn Palmer, -- Mrs. George
Hill. Mrs. Vernon Cotton. Mrs. L.
B. Moss, Mrs. Rowe Carter, Mrs.
Brandon Curry, Mrs. G. W. Webb,
Mrs. Henry Rogers,.Mrs.Bert Mat-thl- es

and Mrs. G. T. Palmer.

Homemakers.Class

HonoredAt Party
Mrs. GeoreeW. Hall and Mrs.

Shelby Hall acted as
at the partyhonoring the members
nf the Homem&ker's class of the

rFirst Christian churchin the home
of Mrs. G. Hall Monday evening.

Mrs. GeoreeW. Dabney servedas
program leader and led the group
recitation of tne lows prayer.

Chrysanthemumscomprised the
room decorationsand both the
Thanksgiving and Armistice day
theme was used in the refresh
ments.

Those attendingwereMr. R. A.
Elder, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
George W. Dabney, Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. J. G. Coldiron, Mrs.
J. D. Benson, Mrs. C,-- Murdock
and Mrs. Harry Lees.

ParentsTaking

Traffic Posfs
PONTTAC. Mich.. Nov. 10. MB

Indignant parents assumedJobs of
unofficial tramc cops ioaay on a
busy state highway.

It was the result of the death of
five-year-o-ld Muriel Hernandezon
"OrchardLake Road,"a statehigh-
way which runs past a school.

Muriel, who was deaf, was hit
by a truck. The driver told police
ne naa vainiy mown ms norn.

A group of mothersand fathers,
with the tacit approval of school
officials, decidea to airect iraiuc
on the road. At the sametime they
demanded installation of a signal
light by the state.

"We're going to 'camp right here
until we eet a traffic lleht" said
Mrs. Charles A. Sanft, one of the
volunteers.

Pink Boll Worm

Menace Must Be

Fought In Winter
Howard county farmers face a

future of living with the notorious
pink boll worm unless methods
are undertakento whip the men-
ace now. So predict local agricul-

tural agencies.
Recent tests in East Howard

county proved that the worm is
laying its eggs in the seed, which
will survive the winter becauseall
the seed is usually stored in a
warm place.

M. Weaver, county ACA super
visor, says the problem can be
licked through "heat treaments."
Such an undertaking will kill the
eggs but will not harm the cotton.

An estimated 65 nercent of the
cotton within the county is now out
and pickers seem to be more-plentif- ul

than at any time pre-
viously this fall, Weaver said. .

The county's cotton estimate is
up sharply, Weaver stated.

Authorities Hunt
SuspectsIn Theft

Authorities here this morning
were seeking three men who re-
portedly entered a residence at
Sand Springs and made off with
something over $70 in cash last
night

Police said they were notiDed'by
Mrs. Dick King that her house
was entered while she was away
from home and that about $71 or
$72, apparentlywas missing.

WAcmTwrmw. Kov. 10: to A
ripmoeratielawmakeroromisedto
day to renew his fight to abolish

e House UnAmerlcaa Activities
Committee,

tn it xtpnri Rpnl. Huber of Ohio
proposes a com
mittee on civil ngnu.

TTniutp wwlppted to a third term
last week. Introduced a bill to car--

out his Ideas last reoruary..out
e measure died In the House

Rules Committee.
""

The Ohloan said hewin .re-off- er

the, bill on the first day of the 81st
Congress,Jan.3.

Huber hasbeena consistentcnt--;'

of what he calls the "unfair
methods' of Ac-

tivities group up" as a perma
nent committee, four years affo
'and headedfor the past two years

Mtep. J.Jaraeulaomasjk-hj- ;.

Thomas, awaitiag trial oa
charges.of eonspJri&g ia defraud

e itoverament through alleged
padding of his office payroll, Is
due to surrenderthe chairmanship

jtep. vyoooj tiua; u. iaauary.

SLEEP FISHING
RULED ILLEGAL

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. CL
Nov. 10. Vh--A majlttrate finetT
a fisherman $25 yesterday far
fishing in his sleep,

Ed Simmonds of Stevenston
told Magistrate H. Johnston
he set his net at 3 a.m. and'
set "an alarm to awaken him
at 5 a.m. The alarm failed to
awakenhim and a fisheriespa-

trol found Simmons, tlll alseep
and with his net still In posK
tion, at7:50 a.manhour after
fishln season closed.

The magistrate disregarded
Simmonds' pleathat"there was
no conscious violation."

Public Records
MsrrUft Ueeasw

I,. C. Qlbbf d ZeM BMdU, Wf
Sprins. ,. .,

. .,"."? ,7Z rL jr. Mir.
irorthTLot S. Btt 10. MCDOWSU HU Kid.

$t650. , ,.,. Tr.(.. T.t
BUr 16. Gort. HU. add. M. -
Sw4 stct SI. Bl 31. HP-- N TAP.
113.600. .. . . .... ... ,
Lot 8. Blk 31. Cole ft Stmyhorn M. 10.

HI 701B UlSMTCk V,BI
3. c. ScsrboroMh ti Lows Scarborough

suit for divorce, .vta.Madrid i. Booinson t nu uuuv--.

suit for dlToree.
Odula Homan ts O. W. Horaan, suit for

""wuSe" B. Oates ts W. P. Oates,suit for

vm-- 'n Ann and Son. Inc.. TS J. O.
Nicholson, suit on debt

XJllle Mae oramnam t u. . w.- -

tham. granted.
n e Monrin ts Mattle K. Morgan.

dlTorce granted.

O. n. MeAUiter, TnternsUonal truck.
E. P. Drtrer. Ford pickup.
Lee Jenkins, Ford fordor.
H, E. Meador, Nash fordor.
A. V. Walker. Plymouth sedan.
William S. Stewart, Lincoln coups,
O. O. Bennett, Mercury coupe,
dene Bledsoe, Cushman scooter,
Vic Alexander, Studebaker conT.
Bond Oil Co.. Ford coupe.
H. B. Reagan,Studebakerpickup.
Frank Loveless. Coahoma, Plymouth se

dan. ....
R. E. MeKlnney. siuaeoaier coup.
John M. Hle. Ford fordor.
M C. Craddock, Chevrolet sedan.
OrliUn Nash Co-- Nash fordor (3).
E. C. Alrbart. Chevrolet sedan.
Hudson Fowler. Ford turdor.
Seaboard Oil Co., Ford fordor.
H. W. Smith. Ford fordor.
Dalton P. White, Ford pickup.
O. M. Hollingshead. Ford sedan.
W. W. West, Lincoln sedan.
J. C. Barr, Cuthbert, Ford euope.
Dr. H. M. Jarrett, Chrysler sedan.
A. D. Barton. Plymouth sedan.
Andrew McMillan, Chevrolet pickup.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair and

not quite so cool this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday.

High today at. low tonight 30, high to--

oiK.. (amnaratnrc this dstt. 87 in
I9XT; lowest this date, 28 In 1838; maxi
mum ramiau mis aaie, .o u wt.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and cooler this after-
noon. Not quite so cold in northwest por-

tion tonight. Scattered frost tonight with
lowest temperatures21 to 34 in. north and
central portions, and 34 to 38 in remainder
of area, exceptnear 40 In coastalsections.
.Thursday fair and warmer. ,

WEST TKaAo; Jrair uus aiurouuu.
and Thursday. Rising temperatures,

exceptpartly cloudy and sllghUy cooler in
PanhandleThursday afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MxMi'!
Abilene "
AmarlUo .. JJ
BIO SPRINQ M 2!
Chicago 30

Denver J ?
El Paso &3 23

Fort Worth M
Oalveston '
New York (
Bt. Louis .. .. ..... W--

Sun sets today at p. m., rises
Thursday at 7:11 a. m.

Markets
vr. ( n.11 M 4S fwL. TOT Biff gnrlM.

Kaffir and mixed grains, 82.10 cwt.
it.. a a.m. a.m a.H mav.

ket: sour cream 55 cents lb; friers 40 cents
lb: hens 30 cents lb: roosters 12 cents lb.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 10. WV-Cat-tle 3.300:

calves 2,700: moderately active: slaughter
.a.- - -- V.M atat(tw tnrla tfflrlff : III

good yearlings 2100.37.00; common to me--

Oium Steers, yearuag uu uu...
medium and good beef cows 17.W-2-

00: canner, cutter and common cows
mostly 13.00-17.5- bulls 14.50-20.0- good
and choice fat calves 21.00-25.0- medium

i laMMM. i.l1 ani4 tflmRIMl 14.AO.

18.00! stocker steer calves 18.00-28.0- heif-

er calves mosUy 33.00 down: stocker steer
yearlings 18.0IW8.00; stocker cows 14.00-17.5-

Hogs 500; butchersand sows mostly 50c

lower: pigs sieaoi tjt -- w. tw -
290-34-0 lb. 23.00-7- good 150-18-0 lb. 22.00- -

33.75; sows mostly 21.00-23.0- pigs mostly
20

Sheep 4,00; generally steady; medium
grade lambs 21.00-23.0- cull and common
lambs 14.00-1B.0- stocker lambs 13.00-18.5-

few stocker yearlings 14.00-16.0- old ewes
8.00-9.5-

COTTON
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. oa futures
rices at noon were 40 to 75 cents a ball
iwer than the previous close. Dec. 31.35,

March 3148 and May 31J0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. (ffj-S- lgns of re-

covery were posted In a briskly active

Enough buying support was present at
the opening gong to nait u aorupt uuc
that carried most issues down yesterday.

Overnightaccumulationsof selling orders
were weU absorbed,anddemandfor steals,
motors, and some raQs soon lifted prices
in these sections fractions to mors than a

Elsewhere in the list narrow changesin

Activity continued at a fast pace, but
there wa no suaoeniiooam. m b

Prominent gainers Included U. 8. Steel,
B.i.tt.n. Vimtinifwii Rht. CSirrsltr.
GeneralMotors, Studebaker,Goodyear, Nic-

kel Plate, Johns Manvllle, Montgomery
Ward, Echenleyft Lockheed and Standard
Ml U T 1

Lower at times were SkeUy OU Transcon--

tnental s western ait wesunguoiusan- -

inc ana w. u. uii.

LawmakerWill RenewFight

Againsf Un-Americ-
an Probers

Huber told a reporter the recent
history of the committee is such
that "even its defendershave lost
confidence la its ability to func-

tion."
'He said It has served most re-cen-tlv

as a "oolltical football" and
."never finished anything it start
ed."

'He-referr-ed to the; Hollywood
hearings'and investigations into
Communists in government and--

atnmfo esnlnnape." These started
off, he said, "under,WleglighU in
sfamendous. colossal Hollywood
fashion-an-d thensputteredout like
a tt' bulb, throwing -- ugiu on
nnthfafr

Huber said,he,believeshis.pro f
nosed civil riebts committee, couia
perform more effectively all' the
"worthwhile" iuacUOM octaepres
ent group.

This joint committee e saw,
eojiid Investigate,"alonewith Com
munism, othergroupslike Fascists,
the Ku Klur Klaa and the Colura--

Maas."

ChestMoving

For Clean-U-p

Continalng their plea, "Give
enough for five," Community Chest

workersmoved forward on general
clean-u-p chores this morning.

Several workers who launched
the clean-u-p work yesterdayunder
direction of Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
and K. H. McGibbon already had
submitted--reports this morning,
and otherswere expected during
the afternoon. They are contacting
prospectivecontributorswho were
missedduring earlier phasesof the
campaign, ---

Most of the gener--.l clean - up
work is expectedto be completed
by Thursday noon.

Estimates were this morning
that approximatelyone third of the
errployereportscoveringclassified
businesses are still out. Work In
that division is continuing, how-
ever, and contacts probably will
be completed in the next day or
two, spokesmen said.

w. T. Alexander,division superin-
tendent,has announced that some
16 workers are canvassing em
ployes in all departments at the
T&P. The railroad canvass was
delayed becauseof changeswhich
developed with recent establish-
ment of division headquartershere,
making it virtually impossible to
organize for a representativecam-
paign there.Despite the 'elay, how
ever, all departmentswill be can-
vassedthoroughly,, and reports will
be made as rapidly as possible,
Alexanderdeclared.

Two Lodged In Jail
On Assault Charges

Deflno Hernandezand Baldmar
Orosco have been lodged in the
countv tail on chargesof assault
and attempt to commit murder.

The two allegedly participated In
an affray in the northwest sector
Monday evening.

Nell McCrary Is

Sorority Hostess '

TuesdayNight .

Nell RheaMcCrary was hostess
to the Exemplar Chapter-- of Beta
Sigma Phi at a meeting held in
her home Tuesdaynight.

After the,businessmeeting,Char-Ien-e

Dobbins directed .a program
entitled "Tbe Great Cities of ,Rus
sia,"-Joyc- e Croft discussed"Kled
and Moscow;"'Ann Darrow, "Len-
ingrad;" ClarlndaHarris, "Astra-ka- n

and Vladlcostok;" and Mrs.
C. A. MurdoeV "Music, Art and
Literature of Old Russia;"

Charlene Dobbins assignedpro-
gram topics for the coming, month,
Itvwas announced that a Christmas
party will be held'in the homeof
Clarinda Harris. Phi pals werejre--
vealed and new ones assigned.

Those present were: Ann Dar-
row. Charlene Dobbins, JoyceCroft
Mrs. Travis Carleton, MrsHarris,
Freda Hoover, Mrs. McCrary,
Mrs. Murdock and Marguerette
Wooten.

The water area of the United
states, exclusive of the Great
Lakes is 45,259 square miles
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$150 Cleared By

Negro Minstrel
COAHOMA, Nov. 19 (SpD- -A

nouncementis made by- - the local
Parent-Teach- er association that
approximately$150 was cleared as
profit from the proceedsof the'Ne-gr-o

.ministrel, ''Moonlight Caba-
ret' presentedThursday evening.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney wai general
director for the minstrel and band
music was presentedunderthe' di-

rection of Mrs. R. L. Myers. Ed
Robertson servedas pianist during
the entire program, ia which 85
personsparticipated.

Proceeds will be used to pur-

chase stage scenery for the high
school, auditorium.
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The chancesaregoodthat sometime within,

tli a few months-wh-en thecoldweather

of late andwinter setsin-so- me member

of your family will need benefitsof

controlledsoothingwarmth thatonly anelec-

tric heatingpad provide.

For exarfiple, thecommoncold often brings

on a variety of achesand pains. In many,,

instances,thesediscomforts lessened

by controlledheatof anelectricheating

pad ready this year if "the cold or "fliT

bug bites-- your electric heatingpad win-usuall-
y

provide substantialrelief.
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FenderFixers .vi3-- ; '.(vtamf gainst:a background1of festivity
AverageHigh

in Earnmas "sAfr4L:tAil
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. UA

reasonfor thattig fender-fixin-g bitt
oa your car: Body repairmen have
the highestaverageearningsof any
auto 'shop workers'.

A Labor.DepartmentsurveyTues-

day .showed the body repairmen
average$1.37 to $2.36 anhour.Their
earnings were the highest among
workersin auto repairshops in all
but five, of 30 cities surveyed.

Top mechanicsran the dent-remove-rs

a close second, with earn-
ings ranging from tl.31 to 52.15 in
the30 cities. Greasersgot from $.78
to $1.84 while carwashersaveraged
from $.64 to $1.50.

A.dented fender probably will
cost you more to fix in Detroit
wheremanyof the cars are made
than in most other cities. Detroit
hnriv rpnairmenleadthenationWith

hourly earningaverage,inn
er figures Toledo'SZ23. Cleveland
$2.28, San Francisco $2.20 and
Washington $2.19.

The Labor Department said the
auto repair shop wages generally
arehigher in Great Lakes and Pa
cific Coast cities, lower in soutnern
andNew Englandcities.

FutureFarmers

Initiate 26 Here
Twenty-si- x members have been

Initiated into the Big Spring Chap-

ter of the Future Farmers of
Amprlpfl.

Among the Green Hands induct-

ed into the chapter were Carroll
Chapman, Dub Day, Gary Gray,
Gene Gross, Bobby Hodges, Gor
man McMullen, James Norwood,
Dusty Henderson, Francis Weeg,
Donald Banks,Warren Cooper, Joe
Parkers. James Fryar. Jimmle
Harper, Harley Long, John Mas-

ters, Jr., Robert Merriworth, Tom
Montgomery, Mack Majors, Rob-
ert Owens, Robert Regan, Louie
Ripe. Jerrv Roeers. Jimmle Sun
day, Jimmle Wilkerson and James
Morris.

Each of the Green Hands was
presented with pen by Truett
Vines, advisor.
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Knitted by the RUGBY exclusive 'TRIPLE-TTTE-" proceuof Coble-spu- n

tuper-stron-g yams, they give yean of wonder wear evenunder tht
hardestservice.You can't beat themfor wear,warmth and fit.

See them at your Dealer's,then try
one and try to wear it out.

Knitted and by
RUGBY KNITTING MILLS, INC

FLINTWIST SWEATERS FOR

Sold At

"Big Favorite Store"

State Demos Aim
For Harmony Meet
CORSICANA, Nov. 10. Ifl A

meeting aimed at reuniting the
quarreling factions of the Demo-
cratic Party In Texas will be held
Nov. 18 in Dallas.

Officially U will be a meeting of
the state democratic executive
committee.But in setting the date
yesterday.StateChairman JohnC.
Calhoun said he is Inviting some
party leaders who have been at
odds with each other.

It will be the committee's first
organizationalsession since the ex-
plosive Septemberconvention in
Fort Worth. Pro-Trum- an forces
took overthe Fort Worth gathering,
ousting those opposing the presi
dent's

"I hope we can meet In har-
mony," Calhoun said, "and I hope
there will be no talk of reprisals
againstthose who failed to seeeye
to eye with us earlier in the year.

"This is a meeting to patch up
our differencesand get the party
back on a harmony course."

Executive committee members
will meet Jointly at 10 o'clock with
the state associationof democratic
county chairmen. The committee
will name various subcommittees
for the next two years. Calhoun
expressedbelief that becauseof
a suit now pending in Fort Worth
the question of party loyalty pledge
signing, decreedby the Fort Worth
convention, will not come up.

After the morning session with
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county chairmen,committeemem-
bers'Will hold a semi-priva-te ses-
sion at 2 p.m.

Speakersbefore the two groups
the executive committee and the
county chairmen will include Sen.
Tom Connally, Rep. Sam Rayburn.
Gov. Beauford Jester, and proba
bly National Democratic Commit
teemanWright Morrow of Houston,
Byron Skelton of Temple, and Senat-

or-elect Lyndon Johnson, Cal-
houn said.

JayCeesDeny Action
On Poll Tax Plan

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 10. (fl-M-
elvin

B. Evans, presidentof the
Texas Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, denied today that

has taken any actlon on
a proposal bySen. Rogers Kelley
of Edinburghfor a specialelection
to decide whether the poll tax
should be abolished.

Kelley said in a statement at
Austin Saturday that he had "se-
curedfayorableaction" on his pro-
posed legislative resolution from
severalorganizations,including the
state junior chamberof commerce.

"This organization has not taken
any action on this issue," Evans
stated today in a telegram to the
Associated Press.

Third Houston Fire
Victim Succumbs

HOUSTON, Nov. 10. tB- -A tug-

boat captain credited with rescu-
ing one personin yesterday'sroom-
ing house fire here died last night
of burns.

The captain, Adair Davidson, 42,
was the third victim of the fire.
Bodies of Mrs. Maureen Perry Hef--

fler. 17. a Houston cafe waitress.
and Clyde JosephDaigle, 33, Jen-
nings, La., merchantseamen,were
found in the ruins.

Davidson was credited with res
cuing Mrs. Pearl Brown, 52, who
openedthe two-sto-ry rooming house
only 10 days before the fire.
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Bricker Urges

Fight Aqainsf

Price Controls
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. UB--Sen.

Bricker of Ohio yesterday called
upon his fellow Republicans in the
81st Congress to continue to dppose

Democraticproposalsfor price con-

trols or repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y

Act
"If we were right In the 80th Con

gress," Bricker told a reporter,
"we're still right.

"We shouldn't say: We were
licked, so we'll join you. We'll
fight for what we believeis right."

Neither did the election indicate,
Bricker said, that Republican-sponsore-d

tax cutsin the last Congress,
passed over President Truman's
veto, should be cancelled.

"The programs must be ham-

mered out on the anvil of debate
pro and'con, In the Congress and
at the crossroadsof; the country,"
Bricker said. ' -

"The opposition ought-t- o be stat-

ed clearly and the Republicans
should be the ones to do it."

Bricker was Dewey's' running
mate In 1944;

New Red Traffic

Controls Imposed
3ERLTN, Nov. 10 -- W The Rus-

sians imposed'new traffic controls
Tuesday1 in an'effort to sealoff the
last trickle of "supplies from the
Soviet sector'Into blockaded West-
ern " 'Berlin. - -

The Russiansannouncedtheyhad
setup sir major roadblocksat sec-

tor borders td-- inspectall vehicular
traffic. The points are mannedby
Sovkt-coatroQe- d German police
with Russianforcesin reserve.

No foodstuffs or other cargo are
being passed,unless accompanied
by "release-- permits--" signed by
C&HUBualat city officials. All ether
urfo k betaff oaiJatd.
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